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ABSTRACT

Histological studies have shown that remodelling of hard and soft
connective tissues is an essent,ial Drocess of orthodontic tooth move-

ment. Although the cellular control

mechanisms

for these remodelling

functions are unknown, several potential factors have been proposed,
including periodont,al pressure and tension changes (Sandstedt,

1904,

1905a, 1905b), oxygen tension changes (Bien, 1966), piezo-elecbric
sbimui.i (Zengo eL aI., 1973, 1974), cyclic nucleobides (Davidovitch et

â1.,

1975) and prosLaglandins (Yamasaki

et aI",

1980).

Current evidence suggests that locally produced prostaglandins are

involved in tissue reacbions analogous bo those occurring during
orthodontic tooth movemenb.

PGE2

has been implicated in bone resorp-

Lion, whether it be of a neoplastic (Tashjian et al., 1972) or inflammatory (Goodson eL aI., 1974) nature, as well as in the inhibition of

collagen synthesis (Raisz and Koolemans-Beynen, 19TU) and in the
mechanical sbretching

of cells (Harell et

al-.

, 1977). Prostacyclin,

which has been identified in blood vessels, appears also to

be

involved in bone resorption (Raisz et af. , 1979), Likewise, a possÍ-

ble involvement of

thromboxane

42, r,¡hich has afso been identified in

blood vessels, in bone resorption has been suggested (Heersche

and

¿ez, tyÖt)"
+

,

^ô,

\

Tl-ra nl-rianl-ir¡a

of this

sùudy was

to investigate the possible role

Of

prostaglandins in connecbive tissue remodelling during orthodontic

tl

booth movement. To this end four different experimenLs were performed.

Firstly,

because

of the lability of prostaglandins and because of

the masking and nodul-ating infruences present in the in vivo situa-

tion, an in vitro periodonbal organ cul-ture system was

developed"

Previously reported systems had the problems of either an inability

for cultured teeth to receive orthodontic Lype forces or a

continuous

flow suppontive medium which wouLd not allow for the uLilization of
radiol-abel-1ed
used

tracer rnorecul-es. The sysLem developed in this

a 3 molar and surrounding

mandibles. Ib

$ras supported

752/1 medium, aL 370C,

in an

al-veol-ar bone explanb taken from

in a small

volume (800

envÍronmen|

of

95iø

¡:1) of

study
mouse

l,Iaymouthrs

O, and 5% COz, for

a

24 hour period. Orfhodontic forces were applied interproximal-ly with
separating springs fabricated from 0.0175 in" mulbist,randed orthodon-

tic wire. Vitaliby of the explanted t,issue was demonstrated histologically and radioaut'ographically" Probein synthesis, as demonstrated
by "H-proline labelling, occurred bhroughout all explanbs, with a gra-

dient of 1abelling intensity from peripheral to central- regions. It
was suggested

of

that this labelling gradient

oxygen perfusion throughout t,he

was relat,ed Lo

a gradient

explanb" Cell replication, as

dem-

onstrated by -H-thymidine labelling, vlas evident in t,he periodontal
ligament and endosteal spaces.
The second component

of this study involved the utilizab:'n of

newly developed periodontal organ explanL sysLem to

examine

tìaa

the

iii

effects of orthodontic forces on coll-agen synthesis in vitro. As
collagen is bhe predoninant protein in both hard and soft connective
tj-ssues, the effecb of orthodonbic foree upon corlagen synthesis was
investigated to provide basel-ine data for ce1lular responses to force.
By extnaction

of the salt soluble fractions of (14C)-gfyoine labelled
collagens and by using the interrupted gel elect,rophoresis rnethod of
sykes et ar. (1976), the synthesis of both type r and type rrr corragens i^ras demonstrated. Thus

the viabirity of Lhe periodontal

organ

culture systern was further demonstrated. i¡ühen collagen synthesis in
relation to orthodontic forces was examined, there was a significant,
increase in bhe ratio of type rrr corlagen synthesized at 1 and 5
,3
days of force application. This result supports the involvemen¿ of
type rrr eolJ-agen in renoderling tissues and in tissues bearing physi_
caL stress.

Following this demonstration of the eontinued vitality of the
explant system over a 24 hour period of cuJ-ture, the t,hird facet of
t'his study examined the effect of orthodontic forces upon prosbagran-

din synthesis. ut,irizing the ethyl acetabe extraction of
('-c)-arachidonate labelled prosbaglandins and their separation
on
thin layer chromatography prates, synthesis of the prostaglandins

' ,lll

6-keto-PGF1or PGF2*, TXB2' PGEz and pGD, was demonstrated. This
once

again

the viability of the system and, f9" the first time,
showed that periodontal- tissues were capable- of synt,hesizing a
variety
of prostagrandins. However, no significant difference was apparenc
showed

between

the relative

amounts

of prostagrandins synthesized by perio-

dontar tÍssues stressed for periods ranging from 0 minutes to 14 days.

It

that the inability to discern fluctuations in prosta-

was suggested

grandin l-evels during various periods of force application nay be due

to opposing responses of specific prostaglandins in areas of tension
and compression"

the fourth

Thus

component

of this study

examined

the effects of

ei-ther conpression or tensi-on upon prostaglandin synthesis in the
mouse cal-varia

demonstrated

in vitro"

once again the

viability of this

by the synLhesis of the prostaglandins

system

was

6-keto-pGF.,or

PGF2(' TXB2, PGE, and PGD2. Arthough evidence was presented t,hat rxB,

increased signifieantly in both conpressive and tensile Lreatments

after

'10 minutes

of force apprication, the wide dÍspersion of
made only tentative conclusions possible" The reasons for this

data
data

dispersion were discussed.
Two

in vitro

systems capable

of receiving orthodontic type forces

across the soft tissue ligament have been examined in this study.
Art,hough

the inherent difficurt,ies in measuring prostagrandins

have

resulted in only bentatíve concl-usions being possible in relation

Lo

the involvenent of prostagrandins in the cellul-ar response during
¡nechani.cal force

applications, it is felt, t,hat both systems wil-l- allow

for the study of a variety of hypothesized cellular control

mechanisns

and the eell-ulan behavior coincident with orthodontic tooth movement.
To

this

cell

end

a

membrane

proposed cascade

of events ínvolving fonce application,

deformation, prostaglandin synthesis, cycric nucleotide

synthesis' eollagen remodelling and eventual tooth

movement

has

been

advanced. The relevance of findings from this study and the proposal

of future studies utilizing

bhe reported periodontal- organ and cal-var-

iar curture systems to test the hypobhesized pathway of events are
discussed.
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CHAPTER

1

REVIEIf OF THE LITERATURE

Introducbion

Ä.

Hard and

soft connective tissue

changes occurri-ng

within the perio-

dontal- ligament during orthodontic tooth movement have been weLl docu-

hisbologically (see Rej.tan, 1gT5 for review). These tissue
changes involve soft connective tissue remodeLling of bhe periodontal-

mented

ligament in associaLion with al-veolar bone resorption in areas of per-

iodontar ligament conpression, with apposition of bone in areas of
tension. Bone resorption can be frontar, whereby resorption of the
alveolar wall occurs adjacent Lo the compressed periodontal ligamenb,
or it may be undermining, whereby endostear bone is removed in con-

junction with hyalinization of the

compressed

periodontal ligament.

The term hyalinization describes the loss of cellularity and fiber

organization occuffing within the compressed periodontal 1igamenb

when

higher forces are used.
A pathway of celluLar events required for periodontal remodelling
has been suggested by Melcher (1980)

this

case orbhodontic forces)

in which

t,he

initiat stimulus (in

is first transduced bo a biological sig_

nal or signals whose targets are the progenitor cells that wiII eventually different,iate into those specialized cells required Lo remodel
the periodontium. The transduction of t,his mechanical ort,hodontic
force into a biotogical signal could be one step or a chain of several
evenbs

i.e.

of a biochemical and/or biophysical nature.

These processes,

t'he Lransduction, diffenentiat,ion, migration and conbror of
activit'y of the pnogenitor cerrs are sbirl to be elucidated.

The problem

of transduction is one of greatest clinÍcal

importance

since this is the step which is infl-uenced by the cl-inician. The fact

that production of finely tuned force levefs does nob resul-t in predictable tooth

movements

or lack of root resorption testifies to

the

Iack of knowledge surrounding the fransduction step. Greater understanding of the biological- mechanisras aL this level- could lead to
improvement

in efficiency and long term stability in ort,hodontic ther-

apy'
The following review

of the literature wil-l discuss those

relating to cellular control
movement and

mechanisms

concepts

involved in orthodontic tooth

will identify those areas where crucial questions renain

to be answered,

B.

Cellu1ar eontrol

nechani-sms

involved in orthodontic tooth

movement

1. Pressure-tension theory
The

classical hypothesis on the

nechanism

ing areas of pressure and tension within
been open

of

t,ooLh movemenL

involv-

bhe periodontal ligament has

to a variety of interpretations" Originally presented

by

Sandstedt (1904, 1905a, 1905b), and l-ater supported by Schwaríz (1932)
and Gianelly (1969),

this hypothesis involved

t,he concept

of vascular

occlusion causing the hisbologically observabl-e events of hyaliniza-

Lion (apparent cell-free and fibre free periodonLal ligament natrix)

and undermining bone resorption (resorption

of alveolar

l_amina dura by

osfeoclasts on the endosteal surfaces). Cellular activity was assuned
bo be a

direct

response

to l-ocal tissue

¡rpressurerr

or

frtensi_ontr.

As a simplified explanation of the histological events observed
under t'he light microscope, bhis hypobhesis has remained unchallenged

until recently.

However, Kardos and Simpson (1980) have introduced

the concept of thixotropic behaviour of the collagenous matrix of the
periodontar ligament as an alternative interpretation of the
pressure-tension theory" Thixotrophy refers to alterations in viscos-

it'y of a sysLen in

response

to applicabions of force. rn reration to

the periodontar ligament, apprications of pressure would resurt in

a

reduct,ion in viscosity of the col-lagenous maLrix. Kardos and simpson
(1980) feel that this alberation in viscosity and, thus, in the physi-

cal character of the collagenous natrix would permit rapid cell

move-

ment away frorn the area of compression. These changes would

be

refleeted in alterations of the tissue architecture and staining prop-

erties of the matrix, and wourd thus explain the rÍght
appearance

mici"oscopic

of hyalinization. substanbiation of this theory

would

require biochemical- identificaLion of changes in corlagen matrix
structure upon applieations of force.
Baumrind U969) nas interpreted the pressure-tension theory to

imply that alt'erations in cell replication rates would be expecLed to

differ on the conpression and tension sides. However,

Baumrindrs

(1969) predicLi-on of reduct,ion in cell replication rates in areas of

pressure and vascular occlusion and increase in replicabion in areas

of periodontal fibre

stretching $ras found to be incorrect.

Autoradiographic studies by Baumrind (1969) demonstraLed an increase

in ceIl replication rates in both pressure
tor the author

used

and tension regions, a fac-

to challenge the value of perpetuating an hypothe-

sis which had, he felt, outlived it,s period of heurisbic
Baumrindfs

value"

(969) contention is correct, nob because of the cellu-

lar behaviour reveal-ed by his investigation, but because

the

pressure-tension theory does not attempt bo relate to any specific

cellular control mechanisms.

Generali-zed physical concepts

of perio-

dontal liganenb pressure and tension are sinply related to the hisbo-

logically observed events occurri-ng during the light

microscopic

observation of orthodonbic tooth movement, without explanation of the
necessary

celluLar

effect relat,ionship

pathways which would
between pressure

esfablish a true cause

and

or tension and specific cel-lular

activity.
2"

Oxygen tension

Bien (1966) hypoLhesized t,hat eapi]laries constricLed by

compres-

sion of periodontal ligament fibres form a series of cirsoid

aneu-

rysms. Below each sibe of stenosi-s, decreased blood pressure r.esults

in formation of minute gas bubbles which can diffuse through the
se1 wall"

The author

ves-

felt that such oxygen bubbles lodging against

bone surfaces would lead

to

osseous

resorption.

However, there

is

no

record of attempts to either measure fl-uctuations in oxygen bension or

&'

to manipulate oxygen Lension within the periodontal ligament

and

observe the effecbs upon bone resorption.

Nevertheless, Goldhaber and his co-workers (Goldhaber 1958, 1961,
1966;Sbern

et al., 1966) have shown Lhat it is possible to regulate

the extent of resorption of

mouse

calvari-a in vitro by altering the

concentration of oxygen in the cuLture medium" The increased vascu-

larity

of the periodontal ligament, which has been observed

Gianelly (1969) and

Khouw and Goldhaber

bone resorption occurring

by

(1970) in areas of fronbal

with the appliction of orthodontic force,

has further implicated an increased oxygen tension in the stinulation

of bone resorption"

However,

the question of whether the

increased

vascularity found in areas of active bone resorption is primary or
secondary

3.

to the resorptÍon has not been resolved.

The piezo-electri-c theory

There

is evidence to support the possibility that ei-ectric currents

are generated within stressed tissues and that these currents

are

involved with cellular regulatory meehanisms,
Fukada and Yusada (1957) have observed t,hat

generated by the application

electric potent,ials

of force to bone.

1974) have been able to elicit

Zengo

et aI.

similar electrical activity

are

(1gT3,
upon

mechanical deformation of alveolar bone" In addibion, tungsten
microefectrodes have been used

potential in the

to

demonstrate reductions

compressed periodontal

liganent of

in electrical

humans undergoing

orLhodontic force application (Smith et aI. , lggl).

in erectrical activity has been used by Basset et ar-.
(1964) and Zengo et aI. (19T6) to produce an increase
in osteogenic
activity, as demonstrated by elevations in osteobLast number and quanAn increase

t,ibies of bone formed. Similarly, Davidovitch et aI. (1gTB, 1979a,
1980a, 1980b) have appried direct curnent electrical stimulation
to
the denLoa.l-veorar comprex of cats undengoing tooth movenents
" The
aubhors have denonstrated an increase in osteoblast and periodont,al
Iigament cell numbers, and a corresponding increase in intracerlular

activity, as measured by cAMp conbent,
Thus a rel-ationship between mechanical sLress, piezo-electricity

and osteogenesis appears to have been firmly esbablished. However,
the regulatory mechanism involved in the transduction of electrical

potentiars into the observed celrurar activity has not been crerineated, although hypobheses involving the nigration of electrons
through biologic

membranes

(Jahn, 1962), proton charge

bransporo

through the cytoplasm (Eigen and DeMaeyer, 195g) and amphoteric
exchanges (Jahn, 1968) have been advanced.

i.on

4" Cyclic AMP
Adenosine 3, r5t monophosphate (cAMp) and guanosine

hate

(eGMP)

are considered bo be intracellul-ar

because they nediate

cells

3r,5f

monophosp-

trsecond nessengersrt

the effect,s of external stinuri on their target
(sutherrand and Rall,
1960;Hardman and suthert-and"

1969rSutherland
The external

cally act,ing

et aI",

1965)"

stimuli can take a varieby of forms including systemi-

honmones

like calcitonin

Rodan, 1974;Naga]a et al.,

(Murad

et aI.,

1970;Rodan and

1975), parathyroid hormone (Chase

Auerbach, 1970;Vaes, 1970;Murad

et aI",

and Rodan, i974;Nagala et al",

1970;Peck

et aI.,

and

1973;Rodan

1975), eleetrical stimulation

(Davidovitch et al", 1978a, 1979, i980 a and b;Rodan et al., 1978) and
t,he mechanical stretch of cells (Bindernan and Cox, 1977;HareLl et

â1.,

1977;Somjen

The

et al-",

1980).

result of activation of the

membrane bound enzymes adenylate

cycJ-ase and guanylate cyclase by these

external stimuli has been

shor¡n

to be the conversion of their respective substrates adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and guanosine triphosphate (GTP),
cGMP

(Sutherland et al.,

to produce cAMP and

1962;Hardman and Sut,herland,

1969).

These

netabolibes have subsequently been denonstrated as serving as co-

faetors in enzymatic phosphorylation reactions, and hence influence
the metabolic acbivity and functions of the cell (Greengaard, 1978).
Rodan

et al" (1975) have applied tight pressure to

embryonic chick

long bones in vitro, and reported a rapid decrease in both eAMP
eGMP

and

concentrations in t,he preosseous cellular elemenb.

Davidovitch et al"

(1975) have measured

cAMP

levels in periodontal

ligament of cats following tooth movement in vivo, observing an ini-

Lial- decrease in

cAMP conLents

both in areas of compression and ten-

sion persisting 24 Lo 48 hours, followed by a gradual increase over
the next two weeks of treabment. Davidovitch et al-. (1976a,
1977) have

further

developed

a cyclic nucleotide

technique which revealed a decrease
hours

in

cAMP

1976b,

immunohistochemÍcal-

staining intensity after

of sbress, followed by an increase aL 24 hours" Inversely,

3

cGMP

staining intensify increased at I hours and decreased aL 12 and 48
hours.

Fluctuations in cyclie nucleotide l-evels are useful indicators of
cell-ular activity, although t,he value of their

measurement

is limibed.

This limitation arises from the inabiJ-ity of cyclic nucleotide levels

to be related to specific intracellul-ar events"
of

eAMP

Thus

altered levels

nay be related bo funet,ions other than osteogenesis and osteo-

resorption "

Unless mechanical stretching of the ceIl membrane is directly
responsible for

eAMP

production, an hypothesis invalidated by

et aI. (1980), i,¡ho found that t,his relationship is

PG

Somjen

dependent, then

the search for the extracellular sti-mulus must continue"

5, Other cellulan control
,

A varieby

mechanisms

of possible regulatory

mechanisms

involved in the trans-

duction of orthodonLic forces into cellular activity have appeared in

the líterature" The ability of parathyroid

dontic booth

movement,

hormone

to

enhance ortho-

both micno- and macroscopically, has

been

recorded by Gianelly and Schnur (1969), Kamata (1972) and Davidovitch

et al"

(1972).

it appears that, because of the lack of
locarized specificity of this hornone, its possibre involvrnent as a
However

regulatory mechanism has been pursued no further.
Roberts

et aI" (1981) have briefly

of microfracbures in
tually

l-ead

to

bone

bone

mentioned t,hat, bhe accumulation

resulting from mechanical stress r

DâV even-

remodelling. As there has been no recorded scien-

t,ific varidaLÍon of such a concepL, further

conment

at this time is

unwarranted.
Yamasaki

et aL.

(1980) were

the first to investigate the possible

role of prostaglandins as a medíaLor of
dontic tooth

novement

in rats.

This

bone resorption during orthoconcepb appears wel_L founded,

because prostaglandins have been implicated

in both physiological

pathologieal bone and collagen metabolism, and also have been

and

sho$¡n

to

be produced in response to the rnechanicar stret,ching of cel_rs in
vitno. (These topics wirr be covered in detail in subsequent sect,ions). unfortunatery, the

net,hodorogy has shortcomings and

the con-

clusions are therefore suspect. Although indomethacin, a known pros-

tagl-andin synthetase inhibit,or, administered to rats undergoing
orthodontic tooth movement resulted in a decrease in the periodontal

ligament ostoeclast number, the l-ack of documented specifieity of
indonethacín renders these results inconcl-usive. Furthermore. the
attempted exbrapolation of osteoclast number bo a measure of active
bone resorption is unrel-iabl-e. rn addition, attempts to implicate
prostagrandins 8., and E, in bone resorption by localized injection of

10

these substances are inconclusive" It has been well documented that

localized injections of prostagJ-andins wilI cause bone resonption
(Goodson et aI" , 1974), whether or not adjacent teeth are undergoing
orthodontic treatnent.
6

Conclusions

"

ceLl regulatory

Thus

mechanisms

in connective tissue remodelling

during orthodontic tooth movement remain elusive.

The pressure-

tension theory originates frorn right, microscopic analysis of tooth
movement

without explaining cellu1ar mechanisms. Oxygen bension fluc-

t'uations, although capabre of stimulating osteogenic act,iviby in
vj-tror have never been demonsbrated to occur in vivo. The vasculature
changes

often used to support this concept may in fact be secondary

bo

an increase in bone remodel-ling behaviour. Piezo-electric potentials
have been shov¡n

to occur

upon mechanical deformation

veoLar complex, and have also been implicated

of the dentoal-

in an increase in osteo-

genic cell number and intracelLul-ar activiby. However, bhe method of
transduction of the electric curcenf into the observed cellular behav-

iour has not

been deroonstrated, Cyc1ic nucleotides, which have been

demonstrated

to fluctuate in response to the application of

Lic-forces, are intnacellular
tive of cellulan activity"

orthodon-

trsecond rnessengerstr considered indica-

However,

sible for producing altenations in

the exLracellular stimuli respon-

cAMP

levels requine clarification.

curnenf evidence suggests that l-ocalry produced prostagl-andins play
an important role in the Lransduction of nechanieal forces into ceLlu-

1i

Iar activity.
metabolism

The involvement

of prostaglandins in

bone and collagen

is established, atthough further amplification is required.

Mechanical stret,ching

of ee]ls in vitro

(Somjen

et al., 1980) have

resulLed in elevated levels of prostaglandins, a factor which

adds

further support for the involvement in prostaglandins in orthodontic
tooth

movement.

Because

and due

to

of the relatively recent advent of prostaglandin
methodology problems, the

research,

role of prostaglandins in

connec-

tive tissue remodelling during orthodontic tooth movement has not, as
yet, been documented" This topic will fonm t,he basis of this thesis.

Prostaglandins

c.
1

" Introduction

The biorogical activity of seminal fluid and prostate

grand

extracbs has been recognized for nany years" In ancient China seninal

fluid from young adults

to be of therapeutic váIue in
patients with gastric ul-ceration (chan, 1972). Anongst some North
I^Ias recognized

African tribes, oral ingestion of the fathercs senen is used to initiate.Labour when this is delayed (Harley, 1941)"

In 1930, two New York gynecologists, Kuzrok and Lieb,
the

human

observed that

uterus could react with eibher strong contractions or relax-

ation on the introductj-on of fresh

human

semen" A few years later von

Euler (1934, 1935, 1936, 1939) and Goldbratt (1933, 1935) indepen-
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dently observed and studied the sLrong smooth muscle stinulating
acbivity of
p]asma from

human

seninal plasma. Lipid extracts of the

seninal-

a variety of animals led von Eulen (1939) to conc]ude that

the active lipid solubl-e acid fraction was produced by bhe prostate
gland. Thus he

named

the

compound

prostaglandin (PG), although

El-iasson (1959) was

later to prove that the seminal vesicles were the

bissues of origin.

It is

now known

that there are a variety of physi-

ologically active prostaglandins and metabolites, which are

produced

by a variety of bissues.

2"

Structure

The PGrs are

a family of cyclic,

oxygenat,ed

20 carbon unsaturated

fatty acids which are synthesized from essential fatty acids.

The

basic 2A carbon skeleton is prostanoic acid, which consists of
cyclopentane

ring with two

carbon side

a

ehains" Atl the prostaglandins

are hydroxylated in the 15 position and contain a 1J,14-brans

double

bond. The subscript nuneral after each letter indicates the degree of
unsaturation of the side chains. Thus, PGts E1, F1, Aland Bl

only the one trans double bond,
Lion, a cis

doubl-e bond

PGrs

have

E, FZ, A, and B, have, in addi-

in the 5,6 position while

PG?s

Er, F, and B,

have an additional cis doubl-e bond in the i7,18 position. All the
PGts of the E type contain characterisLic 11 -hydroxy and 9 keto
groups on a 5 membered ring.
weak

al-kali to the

10 :

1

This structure is easily dehydrated

'l unsaturated

kebone ( PGA)

by

that can rearrange

Lo the doubly conjugaLed ketone (PGB). The F prostagfandins are anal-

t<

ogous to the E compounds but the 9- keto group is reduced to
lrrr¡lnnvrr'l
r¡J uÀ v^J !

3.

a

ê

Synthesis

The prostaglandins are

ized as a result of

not stored free in tissues, but are synthes-

membrane

perturbaLions that cause the release of

free fat,t'y acids, generally arachidonic acid, from esterified lipid
sources (Fl-ower and Brackwell, 19T6;Ramwe11 et ar., lgTT). The
release of arachidonic acid can be brought about by a wide variety of
hormones,

either directty or indirectly

(Hong and Levine

, 19T6), as

well as by inframmatory or immunorogicar stimuLi (Humes et â1.,
1977;Bonney et âf.,
1979), calcium ionopores (Lapet,ina and
Cuatrecasas, 1979a),

Lin, the

membrane

ultravioleb lighb

active

component

(plurnrner

et aI. , lgTT),

meliL_

of bee venom (Hassid and Levine,

1977), tumour promoting agents (Ohuchi and Levine, 1978) and nechani-

cal agitation (Flower

and Blackwell, 1gT6).

The precise meehanism

for releasing fatt,y acid precursors of prostagrandins has not been identified" Tt is general_ly agreed, however,
that they origÍnate largery from phosphoripid reserves in cerl_ membranes" Al-though phospholipase A, has been recognized as an important,
in the release of these precursor acids (Flower and Blackwell,
1976), recent
studies with
platelets implieate
a

enzyme

phosphatidylinositol-specific phosphoJ-ipase c, yierding diacytglycer-

ides and subsequently, arachidonic acid (Ritbenhouse-simmons,
1979iBell et al., l9T9ilapetina and cuatrecasas, 197gb). However, the
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importance

of this

new

pathway

in other cell types has not yet

been

established.

Biosynthetie pathways fon oxygenation of the liberated arachidonic

acid foll-ow one of

two

noutes (nig" I-1).

(PGE2, PGD2' PGF24) and bhe

et ar. ,

The more cl-assical

recently discovered thromboxanes

1975) and prostaeyclins (Moncada eb ar.

1976;Gryglewski

et al-., 1976) are

initiated by cyclooxygenase.

The

produeed by

,

PGrs

(Hamberg

1gT6;Johnson

et al-.,

a series of reactions

action of ripooxygenase upon arachi-

donie acid initiates an alternative route, the products and metabo-

lit,es of which remain to be completely identified, and t,heir invorvement in eonnectj_ve tissue remodelling is unknown.
(a).

Cyclooxygenase

Arachidonic acid is oxygenated to pGG, bv a microsomar enzyme designated cyclooxygenase (Samuelsson and Hamberg, 1gT4). This hydroper-

oxy acid is largely converted to PGH, by a hydroperoxidase. pGH, is
considered a

pivotal

compound

enL reaction pathways" The
PGE2' PGD1, PGF2*
PGF2.{reducbase

since it, is metabolized by three differ-

first

as a result of

pathway

yierds the crassicar

pGrs,

PGE, i-somerase, PGD2 isomerase and

respectively (Nugteren and Hazelhof, 1973). The sec-

ond-pathway yierds thromboxane Az (TXA,) as

a resul-t, of

thromboxane

synthetase (Hamberg et al-. , 1975). The third pathway invorves fhe
forrnation of prostacycrin (ecrr) as a result of pGr, synthetase activ-

iby (Gryglewski eb a1.,
1976) .

1976;Moncada

et at.,

19T6;Johnson

et al.,

rcnt,

ú
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An

alternative pabhway involving bhe direct conversion of

PGGa

to

15-hydroperoxy PGE2 (Samuelsson and Hamberg, 1974) and hydroperoxy
thromboxane
enzymes,

A,

(HammarsLrom, 1980) has been demonst,rated

with isolated

but does not appear to be important in vivo"

(b).

Lipooxygenases

A competitive route

for the oxygenation of free arachidonic acid is

provided by fhe lipooxygenase enzymes (Hamberg and Samuelsson,

1974)

"

The prinary products of t,his system are hydroperoxyeicosatetraenoic

acids (HPETETS). The hydroperoxides can be netabolized to either the
analogous

alcohol, or to l-eukotrienes" The arcohol-s resul-t from per-

oxidatic reduetion which occurs rapidry with any of the
ides.

However,

the leukotrienes are formed only from

hydroperox-

5-HPETE

by epox-

ide forrnation (leukotriene A), with subsequent ring opening either
with water to give a diol (leukotriene B) (Borgeat and Samuelsson,
1979) or with glutathione to form leukotriene C (Murphy et aI.,
l9T9iHammerstron

et aI",

1979)"

4. Inhibition of arachidonic acid oxygenation
An
PGts-

alternative

meLhod

to

measuring

specific

PGts

or adding specific

and observing their effecLs is selective inhibition of

invorved in the synthetic pathway. Although littre

is

known

enzymes

in this

area, nany investigators appear to be currently involved in the exami-

nation of various inhibitors (e.9" Et Attar and Lin, 1981;Sun et aI.,
1981;!,lilhelm

et al.,

1981).
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Smith and Will-is (1971) and Vane (1971) have reported

that aspinin

of prostaglandins"

The cycloox-

and indomethicin block fhe synthesis
ygenase has been establ-ished
because

as a site of action for t,hese

drugs

the uptake of rnolecular oxygen, which had been previously

shown by Samuelsson

(1965), is blocked (Smith and Lands, 1972).

Glucocorticoids have been shown to result in a decreased release of
arachidonic acid from phospholipids (Gryglewski et al.,

1975)

"

Since

only unesterified fatty acids are used by bhe cyclooxygenase,
depnesses

bhis

all cyclooxygenase-derived products"

Specific thronboxane synbhetase inhibition by imidazole and several
imidazole analogues has been reported by Moncada et al.
Needl-eman

PGH2 to

et,

aI" (1977).

Thus

(1977)

and

selecfive control of t,he conversion of

thromboxane AZ is

afforded by these

conpounds"

L-1-tosylamido-2-phenylebhyl chlorornethyl ketone has been shor¿n by
Yahn and Feinstein(1981)

to inhibit,

bhromboxane

synthetase, but

slight inhibitory effect upon the lipooxygenase pathway limits
usefulness of this

a

the

compound.

Sel-ective inhibition of bhe lipooxygenase pathway has not, as yet,
been reporbed. Studies involving benoxaprofen (hlalker and

Dawson,

1979) and 3-amino-0- (m-trifl-uoro-methyl) phenyl -2-pyrazotone
(BN755C) (Uiggs

et al" , 1979) have recorded mixed activities against

both the lipooxygenase and cyclooxygenase enzymes, but with a preference

for lipooxygenase inhibiti-on.

Sun

et al.

(1981) and Wilhelm et

al" (1981) have examined a number of acetylenic fatty acids in rela-

1B

t,ion to their abilify to inhibit the lipooxygenase pathway"
papers have reported significanf inhibition

Bofh

when 4, 7,

10,

13-Eicosatetraynoic acid was employed, although slight effects

upon

the cyclooxygenase pathway were al-so apparent"

the

D.

role of prostaglandins in

Evidence
was

PGE2 pnoduced

Goodson
PGE.,

resorDtlon

for a possible role for prostaglandins in

first reported by Klein

responses

bone

to

and Raisz (1970), who showed

similar calcium release and cel-lular

PTH when added

eL al"

bone resorption

that

PGE., and

morphological

to cul-tured foetal rat bone. Similarly

(1974) fraa demonstrated rapid bone resorpti-on

of rats" Alf

was injected under the skin overlying the calvarium

subsequent st,udies have been addressed bo eibher

when

the role of prosta-

glandins in the bone loss associated with neoplastic and inflamnatory
disease, or to investigations of the specific resorptive acbivity of

the various prosLaglandins, their intermediabes and metabolites"
The

role of prostaglandins in neoplastic bone resorption has been

investigated both clinically and in the laboratory. Miee bearing the
transplantable

HSDM

fibrosarcoma

or the VX, carcinorna have been shown

Lo display j-ncreased blood concenLrations of

and

calcium

(Tashjian et al" , 1972, 1973, 1974, 1977a;VoeIkel et â1. ,

1975) .

Monorayer cultures

of these tumour cerrs

PGE2

produeed PGE, and

tion of the inhibitor of prostaglandin synthetase,
resulted in a reduction in the synthesis of

PGE2

the addi-

indomethacin,

(Tashjian g! aI.

'
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1972, 1974;Levine et al. , 1972).
Strausser and Humes (1975) have observed tibial pocking and sponginess in mice injected rocally with Maroney sarcoma virus, with bhis

effect proporbional to

bumour prostaglandin

content.

The authors have

reported that these tunours show a normal regression and when this
happens the prostaglandin content diminishes and

the bone changes dis-

appear. Furthermorer indomethacin treatment prevented the bone damage. Similarly, Lynch et al-. (1978) have shown that intramuscularly
injecLed celLs of the methylchol-anbhrene-indueed

C3H mouse

cona caused hypercalcaemia and substantial destruction

fibr.osar-

of the tibia"

both of which l.¡ere diminished by giving indomethacin.
Galasko and Bennetb (1976) have found markedly raised numbers of

osteocrasts in rabbifs injected with vxz tumour into a t,ibia.

The

of osteoclasts $¡as reduced significantly in rabbit,s given
indomethacin, but rôrere sbirl subst,ant,iarly greater than normal.

number

Radiographs indicated

that

Índomethaein narkedly reduced, bub

did not

prevenb, the bone destruction" Thus data provides evidence for
i-nvolvement

of both prostaglandins and a non-prostaglandin

Lhe

osteocLast

activating substance, possibly osteoclast activating factor (Horton et
aI." 1972). However, Yoneda and Mundy (1979a,b) have shown bhat the
production of osteocLast activating factor by human peripheral blood
leukocytes requires prostaglandins. Therefore, it seems likely Lhat

cell-s other bhan osteoclasts ane also involved in neoplastic bone
resorption (Galasko, 1976;Eil-on and Mundy, 1928), Investigabions in
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vitro of

human malignancies have

further implicated prostaglandins in

the pat,hogenesis of localized bone l-oss. Powles et al_. (1973)
shown

that hlal-ker carcinoma cells and

some hurnan

have

breast bumours in

vitro cause osteolysis which can be blocked by inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis. rn addition, Powres et aI"

aI.

(1977

)

have found

(1976) and Easty

that the osteolytic aetivity of

hunan nalignant

breast tumours in vitro corelated with the presence or
development

of

in vitro, total prevention did not occur,

once again indicat'ing the

the

of

human

amount

bone metastases

thus

possibility of a non-prostaglandin dependenL

osteoclast-act,ivating factor

between

subsequent

bone metastases and hypercalcaemia. Although aspirin

reduced Lhe osteolysis,

Hornogenates

et,

"

breast carcinomas have revealed a relati-onship

of extracted prostaglandin and the incidence of

as indícafed by skeletal scanning near to the tine of

breasb surgery (Bennett eb al.,

1975, 1976, lgTT)" Apps and Cater

(1973) have reported the production of a prostaglandin-tike substance
when serum was incubated

with finely ninced tumour tissue from rat,

dog, mouse and man.
Although direct clinical investigations of prostaglandin involvemen!

in

Deners

bone invading neoplasias are

et al.

rare, Seyberth et al.

(1977) have shown el-evabed urinary

or

and

plasma concentra-

tions of prostaglandins of the E series in patients with
tumours

(1gTj)

bone invading

¿l

of dental- cysts wit,hin t,he jaws results in a localized }oss of bone. Harris and Got_dhaber ( 1gTÐ, Harris et al_. (1923)
The enlargernenb

Harris ( 1978) have demonstrated that dental cysts produce significant quantifies of PGE, and PGF2¡ in vitro, as measured by bhe ability
and

of

cyst naterial to eIÍcib prosbaglandin-like activiby
when added to rat fundus strip, and that this prostagrandin synthesis
homogenized

is inhibited

when t,he supportive medium contains indomethacin.

role of prostaglandins in the inflamnatory desbructj-on of bone
has been principally investigated in rel-ation to periodontal- disease.
The

several- investigators have reported

the el-evation of pGE, levers in

gingiva taken from pat,ients with periodontal disease
1974;81

Attar,

demonstrated

1976;Loning

that

nonkey

et al.,

1980)

"

Gomes

(Goodson eL

al.,

et a1. (1976) have

gingivat fragnents release

pGE., and pGE2

in

tissue culture. Recently, RÍfkin and Tai (1981) have reported elevations in the order of 2-3 tines normar in revels of thromboxane Bz,

the stabl-e end product of rxAI in

nonmal and inflamned

gingiva of

beagle dogs. Although this reduction is nowhere near the 1o-ford
increase in PGEr revels reported by Goodson et ar-. (1924), it

does

illustrate a possible rol-e for prosbaglandins other than the E series
in bone resorption. El Attar and Lin (i981) have investigated the
biosynthesis of

in gingival fragnents Laken from
patients with chronic periodont,itis" Both types of pG's were synthesPGE2

and

PGF2d

ized in vitro by these fragments, with a preference for
evident

"

pGE2

being

¿a

Arendorf

( 1981

) rras injected PGE. rocally in an emursion of

Freundfs incomplete adjuvant" Although no attempt was made to eit,her

test the stabiliby and time release of

PGE,

or to discount

bilify of an immunogenic response bo PGE2r the authors
PGE, evokes an inflam-matory response and

bhe possi-

concluded that,

localized bone loss.

0ther inflarnmabory lesions involving bone resorption have been
investigated. Synovial tissue from patients with rheumatoid arthritis
has been shol¿n to riberate a bone resorbing
(Robinson

et al" ,

act,ivity, as
ished when

1975;Robinson and Granda,

measured by

45c"

compound

in vibro

1gT4). The resorpti.ve

fronn nouse car-varia, 'was dimin-

""ruase
indomethacin was added to the medium" Dayer et al.

(1926)

have demonstrabed that isolated rheunatoid synovial cell-s similarly
synthesize PGE. in vitro.
Aberration of the local- immune systen is considered to be, in part,,
responsible for the pabhologic tissue destruction in chronic periodon-

Lal disease, as well as in other chronic inflamnatory reactions.

ability of heterologous rabbit

serum

to sbimulate

bone resorption in

Lissue eulLure has been denonsbrated by Sandberg et al_. (19TT)
Raisz et al"

(1974). The authors have

shown

The

and

that t,his resorptive

activity is dependent on the presence of eomplenent, and that t,he
activation of complement by immunoglobulins reacbive with cell surface
antigens stimurates the synthesis of PGE. Absorption of the comprement source with

rat spleen celLs or dilution of the

Iished the previously observed release of

45Cu

complement abo-

fron organ cultures of

rat foetal bones, as did addibions of indomethacin" Thus, it
that the
bone

inmune

loss, is

acfivation of fhe

complement sysLem,

with

appears

subsequent

mediated by prostaglandin E.

Several studies have been undertaken to investigate the role of

different prostaglandin types, theÍr intermediaries, metabolites

and

precursors upon bone resorption"

Dietrich et al.

(1975) have shown

that prostaglandins E, F, A and

lrB were able to increase t,he release of previously incorporated *)Ca

from foetal rat bone by 60 to 135 percent" Prosbaglandins of the

E

series were 10 to 100 fold more potent than F, A and B prosLaglandins.
Although the bone resorptive activitV of PGE, and its presence in

resonptive lesions of neoplastic or inflammatory organs, has

interpreted as a role for
instances, Tashjian eb al.

PGE2

cells"

PGE,

metabolites may trave sufficient

stinulating activit,y to be t,he agent acting on

However,

bone

results fnon investigations by the authors have shown

endoperoxide analogues had

activity,

these

(1977b) have suggested bhab inbermediates

in arachidonic acid netabolism or
bone resorbing

in mediabing bone loss in

been

whilst two

very little

PGE2

bone resorption stimulating

metabolites, 1J,1 -dihydro PGE2 and

13,i4-¿ifrydro-15-kebo PGE, were only 6.60i" and O"z}f, respectively

active as PGE2.

However,

in a simiLar investigaLion, Raisz et

(1977) have recorded markedly differenb results"

as

aL"

The prostaglandin

endoperoxides (fCC, and PGH2) caused a rapid transient increase in
lq
'-Ca rel-ease, although this release was only short lived" The differ-
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ence between these findings and bhose

of Tashjian et aI.

(1977b) nay

be abtributed to bhe l-atter grouprs use of pGH, and pGG, analogues,
compared

with the use of the parent

mol-ecules by Raisz

et ar"

(1gTT).

similar findings for

bone resorption Lrere reporLed by both groups in

rerabion to one

analogue,

PGF24

13,

t4-ailryoro-1S-keto pGE2r but a dis-

parity in results occurred in rel-ation to t,he other
13,14-dihydro PGEr. The reason

pGEz analogue,

for this is unclear.

Alterations in levels of prostaglandin synthesis precursors
been investigated by Rabadjija and Gol_dhaber

of arachidonic acid, LinoleÍc acid

(1924). Increased

have

levet_s

and gamma linol-eic acid stimuLated

in cultured mouse calvaria, as did additions of phosphoripase A, the initiating enzyme responsible for the cleaving of
bone resorption

arachidonic acid fron the tipid molecule.
Recent evidence tends

to suggest that the latest prostaglandins to

be diseovered, PGr, and rxA2, may also be involved

in

bone resorption,

Following the denonstration of elevated leve1s of 6-keto PGFi*r the

stable end product of PGI2I and Lhe reduction of 6-keto PGFI* Ieve1s
when

the

serum was

inactivated or contained indomeLhacin, Raisz et al"

(1979) have invest,igated the effects of PGI" on bone resorption.
Repeated

trr
additions of PGr, stinulated the reLease of *)ca, as did the

more stabre

sulfur

analogue

of PGrr, thiaprostacycrin" since pGr,

has

to be synthesized by blood vesser warrs (Bunting et al-"
1976), Raisz et al" (1979) have suggested LhaL PGI2 release may be

been shown

responsible for the frequently observed association between vascular
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invasion and resorption of bone in physiologic remodelling and patho-

logic osteolysis"
Thromboxane

A, has

been denonstrated by Raisz

et al_. (1979) to

present in foetal raL bones, although Tashjian et aI"

be

(1977b) have

shom it, is a relatively impotent stimulator of bone resorption in

relation to PGE2, However, Heersche and Jez (1981) have contended
that thronboxane AZ may have a regulatory role in
This contention

r.Ias based upon

bone remodelling.

the inhibition of caleium release or

uptake in miee calvaria in vifro following additions of bhromboxane
synthesis inhibitors imidazole, 1-methyl-imidazol-e and benzimidazole.

E.

The

role of prostaglandins in collagen remodelling

As collagen is the predominant protein in both hard and soft con-

nective tissues (Bornstein and Traub, 1979), a significant rofe for
prostaglandins during connective tissue remodell-Íng would be reflected

in a direct relationship with
dation" Unfontunately, little

changes in collagen synthesis or -degra-

is

knov¡n about

the ability of prosta-

glandins to alter collagen metabolism"
MorphoJ-ogieal

studies by Kischer (1967) have revealed increased

deposition of eollagen or collagen rel-ated efemenLs in organ cultures

of chick

embryo

skin and developing

supported by a medium
(

rich in

PGE.,

down

feather organs which

and PGB.,"

were

Similarly, Arora et aI"

1970) have found fibrous tissue formation around implanted coLLon

¿o

pell-ets impregnated with PGEl led to increased connective bj-ssue
granuloma"

finst study pertaining specifically to collagen synthesis and
prostaglandins rras reported by Blumenkrantz and sondergaard (1glz).
The

utilizing 10 day old chick embryo bibiae in vitro, total protein
synthesis was neasured by (14c)-proline and (14c)-Iysine uptake, and
collagen synthesis was denonstrated by studies of (tUa)-nrd"oxypnoline
1ll

and ('-c)-hydroxylysine formation. The authors concluded bhat

pGEr

and PGFrO inerease collagen synthesis.
However, subsequent studies by Goldhaber

et aI.

and Koolemans-Beynen (1974) have recorded inhibibory

(1973) and Raisz

effects of pros-

t,aglandins upon collagen synthesis. Goldhaber et al.

(1973)

have

reported bhe inhibitory effects of pGE2 on the hydroxyration of
?
"H-proline in mouse calvaria, whilst Raisz and Koolemans-Beynen (1924)
have used Lhe same indicator

of collagen synthesis in foetal rat calvaria to corroborate this finding" Furthermore, the 1atter authors
have found that PGEi also had an inhibitory effecb upon

coì_lagen

sythesis, although it was not as marked as bhe pGE, induced response.

This disparity in findings between Lhe original Blumenkrantz and
Sondergaard (1g72) sbudy and the more recent invesbigations of
Goldhaber

et al"

(1973) and Raisz and Koolemans-Beynen (1974) does

tend to nirror subsequent reports (see foll-owing sectÍons) which
appeared

culture

in t'he literature.

systems

have

This may be attributable to the different

or types and concentrations of prostaglandins

used.

1. Stimulation of collagen synthesis
Stimulatory effects of prostaglandins upon collagen synthesis
been reported by severaL

authors. Eisenbath et al-" (1974)

have

have exam-

ined the effects of PGE., , PGFI* and PGA., on totar protein synthesis,
as measured by 3H-leucine inconporabion into synLhesized protein of

pelvic cartilages of chick

embryos

in vitro.

PGA,,

was found

to

cause

a decrease in protein synthesis, but no changes Þrere reported for

PGE.,

and PGFrn"

Orthodontic tooth movement has been Iikened bo an inflamnatory
wound

been

healing response (storey, 1973). rncisional- wounds in rats

have

utilized by Lupulescu (1975,1977) to investigate the effects of

PGEi, PGE, and PGF24 on collagen

synthesis.

Measuring 3H-Leucine and

?

-H-proline incorporation, both totar protein and collagen synthesis
r¡rere

signifÍcantry stinulated ab t hour and 24 houns when pGEl

PGE. were employed" The reverse occurred
¿'2d'
marked decrease

i-ncreases

with

PGF..,,

and

resurting in

a

in synthetic activity at t hour, folrowed by moderate

at 5 hrs

and 24 hrs.

Ziboh and Hsia (1972) have shown that

PGE2

applied topically to

cuLaneous

lesions induced in raLs by an essenbial fatty acid defioient

d]-ec

r^rrl_1

clear the lesions. Reiser (1950) tras shown that the

¿-ì'^1
ufclr

F^è+..
rduuJ

acids linoleic acid and gamma-linoleic acid undengo trans-

formations in the animar to give arachidonic acid, and bhus
mediate

essen-

this repair by stimulating collagen synthesis"

pGE2

may

2B

2. Inhibition of

colLagen synthesis

Inhibitory effects of prostaglandins upon collagen synthesis
appeared more

have

frequently in the recent literature"

The possible involvement

of prostagtandins in collagenase induced

osteolysis has been reported by Dowsett et a]-. (1976). These authors
have shown

that addit'ions of collagenase to neonatal mouse calvaria in

yltro increase the rel-ease of c"*o, and that t,his release is inhibited
by aspirin or indomethacin. Sinilar findings of an inhibitory effect
of these conpounds on bact,erial collagenase activity upon achilles
Lendon col]agen have been reported

suggesbing a

by Brovm and poll-ock (1920), thus

direct relationship between collagenase

and prostaglandin

activiby.
Rats deficient in diebary intake of endogenous prostagrandin pre-

cursors have been demonstrated by Parnhan et al"
marked increase

in collagen synthesis in

geenen iropregnated sponges. such
non-carrageenen sponges were

lished findings
large amounts of
freaied i¿ith
suggested

PcE2 have

) to exhibiù

a

gnanulomata induced by carra-

an effect was not, observed

when

used, rn view of the previously

pub-

L]naL sponge impregnated
PGE

(1977

with carrageenen

produced

(Higgs et 3.!", 1976), and that, normal rats

inhibited granulomata formation, Ít has been

that essential fatty acid deficient treated rats with

granu-

lomata produced by carrageenen have an increased collagen production
due

to a decreased PGE production"

2A

Ohuchi

et aI"

(1977

)

have examj.ned the

effects of

gen synthesis in carrageenen granuloraata in rats.

pGF2{ on

colla-

The authors have

reported inhibition of coll-agenous and non-collagenous probein synthe-

sis" In a more recent study (Sato et al",

1980)

a similar inhibitory

effect has been reported, atthough this inhibitory effect was onry
short lived. This short períod of activity of pGF2xr whieh was Less
than 3 hours,

vJas

matous tissue

to

in

pouch

found to be a result of desensitizat,ion of granuto-

PGF2xr

as demonstrated by minimal metaboLism of

fluid and by the inability of

subsequent

injections of

PGF2"(

pGF2{

to al-ter collagen synthesis.
Ducomb

et aI. (1978)

have reported an

inhibitory effect of

pGE, on

eolragen synthesis in culbured human enbryo rung fibrobrasts"
However' as non-coì-J-agenous

protein synthesis was atso inhibifed,

bhe

authors have concluded that t,he action of PGE, on collagen synthesis
probably reflects its inhibit,ion of total- cellular pnotein synthesis.
Deshrnukh

and Sawyer (1977) have investigated the role of prosta-

grandins in phenotypic collagen synLhetic expression. rn their chon-

droeyte curture systern, PGE, and

eGF2c,c

had little

effect

upon pheno-

typic expressíon. However, these authors have reported a 20-30%
reducLion in the amount of type rr corlagen being synthesized.
Rennand

et al.

(1981) have reported that

PGE.,

will

cause

a shift in

collagen phenotypic synthetic expression in a system in vitro invorv-

ing

human embryo

lung fibnobl-asts" Coupled wit,h an overall inhibibion

of collagen sythesis, the administened PGE, caused the type I/type III

,d
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ratio to

half.

decrease by approximately

Thus al-though there appears

to be sone disagreement in the litera-

ture regarding t'he effects of prostaglandins upon collagen synthesis,
the najority of the evidence tends to suggest an inhibitory effect.
Some

of

bhe reporbed differences may be

systems emproyed by bhe investigators,

attributable to the different

or

t,hey may be due

to the

types

and coneenbrations of pGts used. unfortunately, no one particular
system has been employed

to assess the effects of

ent prostaglandins upon collagen

F"

each

of the differ-

mebabolism"

Prostaglandins and nechanical force.
ProsLaglandin synthesis by tissues subjecbed bo nechanical stress

has received

limited attention, rn

1923 Kloeck and Jung were abre to

show t,hat cult,ured myometrium, obtained from hysterectony specimens,

produced increased

levels of

PGE

and decreased level-s of pGF

when

stretched,

cells obtained from rat calvaria have been used by HareII et
âf., (1gTT), Binderman and cox, (1gT7) and somjen et al. , ( 19g0) to
Bone

the effects of mechanical force application on prostaglandin
synthesis. Plastic petri dishes prated with t,hese cells were subexamine

jected to force delivered by orthodonLic expansion scrells which were
attached to the base of the dishes"
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Upon

a

application of force,

maximum

PGE2

levels increased rapidJ_y, reaching

in 20 minutes" Concurrent i-ncreases in

al-so been observed,

l-evels

have

with additions of indonebhacin blocking the

cAMP

response. Thus it appears t,hat, the production of
upon

the presence of PGE,, Furthermore,

eAMP

eAMP

PGE2 added

to

is

dependent

non-stressed

cells mimicked bhe effect of physiear forces on the production of
eAMP. The same physlcal forces atso stinulated the incorporation of
bhymidine

into

DNA

after 24 houns. This DNA synthetic effect

was min-

icked on the addition of PGE, and was brocked by pretreatmenL of the
strebched cel-ls i+it,h indomethacin.
Thus

'

it appears that there is

some evidence

relating the physical

stretching of cells to prostaglandin synthesis"

G. Future Research Directions
Elucidation of eellular control mechanisms during orthodontic tooth
movement

will ultimately

enhance bhe

efficacy and st,ability of ortho-

dontic treatment. A possible rol-e for prostaglandins in this process
has been implied by t,heir involvement in bone resorption and collagen
remodelling, as weII as their production in response Lo the mechanical-

stretching of ce}ls"
Future research should investigat,e bhe presence and fluctuations of

levels of prostaglandins in the periodontal tissues i-n response to
orthodontic forces, the effects of the various prostaglandins

upon the

</

behaviour

of the various cell populations of the

peniodontium and the

possibility of using certain prostaglandins to stimul-ate the cellular
responses occurri-ng during periods

of orthodontic stress, and thus

provide a mone efficient clinical treatment"

CHAPTER 2

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
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The involvement of prostaglandins in bone remodelling, collagen
re¡nodell-ing and

analogous

the mechanical stretching of ceIIs, tissue reactions

to those occurring duríng orthodontic tooth

movement, t{as

discussed in chapter 1 " rt r4ras decided to explore the possibirity
that prostaglandins may be involved in connective tissue remodelling

during applicat,ions of orthodontic force. To acconplish this the folIowing three najor objectives were pursued"

First,

because

of the

masking and nodulating influences upon pros-

taglandin synthesis present in the in vj-vo situation, and because no

static periodontal organ culture system capable of receiving
tic fonces
had

r¡ras

available, a

be

!

viLro periodontal explant, system

to be developed.

Second, because collagen
and

new

orthodon-

is the predominant protein in both

soft connective bissue, the newry deveroped culture

utilized to

examine bhe

effects of orthodonbic forces

hard

system would
upon collagen

synthesis" This collagen daba would serve as a baseline for monitoring the effeets of prostaglandÍns on the periodontal tissues in future
sbudies.

Third, as there

bras

no information available on the possible role

of prostaglandins in connective tissue renodelling during orthodontic
tooth novement, the effects of mechanical stress upon prostaglandins
synthesized by periodonbal tissues in organ culture wouLd be investiñ^+^,1
uçu

ë;ê

c

CHAPTER 3

PERTODONTAL ORGAN CULTURE SYSTEM
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INTRODUCTION

The devel-opment

of an organ culture

system which can maintain whole

mature periodontium undergoing remodel-l-ing in response to mechanical

stress will provide a model in vitro in which conditions comparable fo
the clinical- situabion can be imitated. By isolating the tissue in

vitro
mask

one can eliminate those

factors in vi¡4q which r^loufd nodulate

and

the presence of possible regulatory mechanisns, and thus facili-

tate the

measurenent

of

such mechanisms"

Previous attempts to culture periodontal tissues have ínvol-ved

either single tooth and surrounding alveolar bone explants from mouse
(Melchen et aI., 1973; Turnbull and Melcher ' 1974; Melcher and
Turnbult, 1976), or bhree teeth and surounding bone from mouse in a
continuous flow system (Yen and Melcher, 1978). Both systems ane of

limited value for the invesbigation of orthodontic force effects, fhe
former because of the difficulty of applying mechanical forces to only
one toobh, the l-atter because of the prohibitive cost of any-experi-

nentation involving additions of radioactive maberials Lo Lhe large

of required medium. A further timiting factor involved in bhe
systens is the utilizaLion of foetal calf serum in the culture

volumes
above

mediurn. The possible interference of any of the unknown constituents

of foetal calf
latory

serum

with the

normal- metabolisrn

substance indicates the elimination

cul-tune rnedium.

of any chemical regu-

of this ingredienf from Lhe
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Ot,her cul-ture sysLems which involve

a fibrous joint similar to

the

periodontal ligament have been developed by Meikle et al-. (1979) and
Yen and Suga

of coronal

(1980). Meikle et al.

and sagibtal

(1979) have described the culture

cranial suture and adjacent

bone from new-born

rabbit. Viability was demonsLrated by radioautography of 3H-proline
treated explants, and by 3U-proline and 3H-Ieucine incorporation into

sutural protein and 3H-proline incorporation into
Mechanical forces

collagen.

of 30 gm magnitude were applied across these sutures

by 0.010 in dianeter coil springs, resulting in an increase in

both

protein and collagen synthesis.
Yen and Suga (1980) have developed

an in vitro system which uti-

Lizes Lhe cranial suture of adult ¡ai-ce. Radioautography of 3H-proline

labelled explants and the presence of collagenase-digesbible radiol-abelled proteins have denonstrated bhe viability and protein-synthetic

capacity of this systen.
The

objective of bhis study

!ùas

to

develop a periodontal- organ cu1-

ture system which can be supported by a
serum and which would be

medium

free of foetal calf

suitable as a model system for orthodontic

stressing of the periodontium in vitro,

/

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Force Apol-ication

Eight week ord male whit,e nice, bred in our facirity, were treated

r¡ith orthodontic forces for time periods of 0, 1,3, 5r Tr 10 and 14
days. The fonces V¡ere applied by separating springs (f:_g. III-1),
constructed of multistranded orthodontic wire (0.0175 in, diameter

Tri-frex,

Rocky Mountain Orthodontics, Denver,

colorado), and inserted

into the interproximal area between the first and second nandibular
mol-ans

of one side of a mouse.

trol"

For insertions of the springs in vivo, the mice were posiLioned

The opposite side was used as

on a holding and jaw opening device
Tç¡o mice were

graphic evj.dence of protein synbhetÍc activity

Dissection

and

Culture

The mice were

DNA

con-

(fig. III-2,3).

Lreated for each time period:

radioautographic evidence of

a

syntheti_e

one

for radioauto-

and

the

other for

activity.

System

killed by cervical dislocation and the two mandibLes

removed. Fine dissection of the first,

second and

bhe surrounding alveolar bone was performed

third

in culture

moLar with

mediun under a

dis5ecting microscope. Separation of the explant tissue from the

body

of the mandible involved a first cut inferior to the apices of

the

teebh and a seeond vertical- cut distal to the third molar (Fig"

III-4).

The

nutrients.

gingival ti-ssues

b¡ere removed

The average explant was 2

mrn

to naximize perfusion of

high and 4 mm long,
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FIGURE

III-1.

Separating spring fabrieated from 0.0i75" multistranded
orthodontic wire.

FIGURE

]ÏT.2.

Mouse

holding and jaw opening device" Horizontal arms
(H) were plaeed in buccal vestibule for l-ateral opening
of oral- cavity, The vertical arm (V) r^ias used Lo prop
the jaws apart"

Jö

FÏGURE

III.3"

on holding and jaw opening deviee.
Mandibular left first molar marked with arrow.
Separat,ing spring v¡as placed interproximally betr+een
the first and second molar.
Mouse positioned
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FIGURE

III-4.

Diagram of periodontal organ explant conprising three
mandibular mol-ars and Lheir supporting alveolar tissue.

FIGURE

III-5.

Periodontaf organ explant with separating spring in
vitro" Note separation of first and second molar. (C
= stainless steel- grid; ft = papen ring moistened with
sterile disbilled water; W =- !'laymoubhts 752/1 culLure

medium; E = periodontal organ explant)

"
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The explants vüere cultured in Trowell-type (Trowell,

1959

)

organ

culbure dishes (60 x 15 rnm, Fafcon 1t3037, Becton, Dickinson and Co.,
Cockeysville, Maryland) in which the tissue rested on stainless steel

gnids (Falcon iÉ3014, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard, California)
ç¡hich hrere suspended over a centre well in the dish (Fie" III-4) '
Sufficient medium (8OO ul) was introduced to reach the plabform of
each

grid so that the

expl-ants stood

at the

gas-medium

interface.

The

centre well--was surrounded by an absorbent fil-Ler paper ring which

with sterile distilled vsater.

moistened

was

The dishes were covered and

placed in an incubator maintaine¿ at 370C" Explants r¡ere cultured for
24 hours.
Medium, Gas, fsotope

The nedium used was Waymouthrs 752/1 (Grand IsLand
Grand

Island,

New

Biological

Co",

York) (!ùaynouth, 1959), supplemented with 300 ug/mt

ascorbic acid (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and

an

antibiotic-antimycotic mixture (1.5 mI per 100 ml medium) consisting

of

10,000 U per m1 penicillin, 25 ugm per ml amphotericin B and 10,000

ugm

per ml sLreptomycin (Grand Island Biological Co.,

New York)

"

The incubator was flushed continuously
5% OZ,

Grand Island,

with a mixLure of 95l 0,

and

humidified by bubbling through water.

Ten uci per ml- 3H-prorine (uer 323, L proline'2,3-3H(¡¡),
England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) r¿ith

New

a specific activity of 23"7 Ci

Jr 1

ll

per

mmol-" lras added

to the

medium

of

one experimental and one control-

cul-ture dish per time period 4 hours prior to culture terrnination.
One uCi pen ml 3H thymidine (NET-0272, Thymidine (metrryt-3H), New
England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) wibh

per moI. was simiLarly added to the

a specific activity of 84.8

medium

of a control

Ci

and an exper-

imenLal dish for each time period 4 hours prior to culture Lermína-

t,ion. In addition, both isotopes

for similar time periods

kill-ed by freezing and bhawing prior to

to two explants v¡hich

i¡rere

culture,

to serve as

and thus were

rirere added

background conbrols.

Radioautography

At, the end of bhe culture period, a control and experimental
explant fon each t,ime was fixed in Bouints solution for 48 hours

and

after extensive washing in 70f al-cohol, demineratized for 14 days in
12Í

EDTA

aL pH 7.2.

After

embedding

in paraffin, serial sections

were

cut aL approxinately 5 u intervals" Every third slide was stained
with haemoLoxylin and eosin"

The intervening

slides

b¡ere prepared

for

radioautography by dipping in Kodak NTB-2 nuclear tracking emufsion
(Eastman Kodak

Co., Rochesten,

New

York), sfored in bhe dark at

40C

fon 2 weeks, subsequently developed in DekLol developer and fixer
(Eas-tman Kodak

lin

and eosin.

Co.) and stained through

Lhe emulsj.on

with haenofoxy-
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RESULTS

Visua1 observation of force stressed expJ-ants revealed separation

of first and second molars equivalent to the diameter of the separating wire (0.5 mn) (fi-g" III-5)" Maxinum separation occurred between
day 3 and day 5

after force applicat,ion.

0n the basis of light microscopic observations, all control
expenimental explants appeared
demonstrated normal

cel-lularity

live animals (Fig. III-6,7,8).

to

be

viabLe"

when coropaned

and

The periodontal ligament

r*ith sections taken

frorn

Cellular morphology also appeared nor-

mal, with occasional- mitotie figures being observed within the periodontal ligament"
Radioautographs shot¡ed

labelling throughout all 3H-prol-ine

Lreated

explanbs, with occasional- evidence of 3H-thynioine incorporation
(Figs. III-9,10). Ineorporation of 3H-protine appeared to follow a
gradient of intensity from peripheral to central regions (Fig. III-9).

-H-proline labelling was extremely heavy in a large peripheral

zone

l+hich included the cervical, apicar and bifurcation regions of the

periodontar ligament, peripherar alveolar bone and endostear

(nig" III-11,12,13,14). Although the
marked decrease

(rig. III-15).

mone cenLral

spaces

regions showed

in labelling, considerable label vlas still

a

present
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Histological

Legends

M =

Molar

D =

Dentine

B = Alveolar

Bone

PL = Periodontal-

Ligament

H = Hyalinized Periodont,al
p

=

Ligament

pulp

E = Endosteal Space

"é
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FIGURE

TII-6

"

III-7.

,nÌi

0blique longitudinal seetion of first and second mandibul-ar molar after 24 hours in vitro" Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

FIGURE

i

X145

in Fig" III-6.
normal cellul-ar morphology"

Higher magnification of inLerseptal area

Note appearance of

Haemotoxylin and eosin.

x600

1J

FIGURE

III-8.

Longitudinal section of cervical area of mesial root of
3 days of force application
and 24 hours in ¡4!tro. Note hyalinized periodontal

mandibular molar following
ligament,

t:-ssuilHf,-naerotoxytin

and

eosin.

X40O
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.:

FIGURE

ïII-9.

Oblique longitudinat section of 3H-proline labelled
radioautograph of first and second mandibul-ar nol-ar
after 24 hours in vitro. NoLe relative densiby of
labe11ing in peripheral and central regions of bhe

explant.

FIGURE

ITÏ-10"

Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

X60

Longitudinaf section of 3U-tfrymiaine labelled radioaubograph showing labelling of periodontal ligament

eell.

Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

P+00
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F]GURE

III.1

1

"

Longitudinal section of cervical negion of JH-proline
labelled radioautograph of distal aspect of rnandibul-ar
first molar after 24 hours in vitro. Note density of

tabelling"

FIGURE

Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

X400

fÍlr-12. Longitudinal section of apical region of JH-proline
Iabel-Ied radioautograph of mesial- aspect of disbal
root of mandibufar first molar after 24 hours in
vitro. Note density of labelling. Haemotoxylin and
eos'in " X40O

4B

FIGURE

III-13.

section of
Irongitudinal
JH-proline

bifurcation region of

l-abelled radioautograph of mandibular first

nol-ar after 24 hours in vitro.

labelling.

Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

Note density of

X400

w
$"*',.i
4ì
"*.
to

E
l.

FIGURE

II].14.

ì

secbion of apical- region of distal root
Longitudinal
of rH-proline labelled radioautograph of mandibular
first mol-ar afler 24 hours in vitro. Note labelling

of endosteal space (E).

Haemotoxylin and

eosin.

X400
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FIGURE

III-15" lon8itudinal section of middle third of distal- root of
'H-prol-ine l-abel-led radioautograph of mandibul-ar first
molar after 24 hours in vitro. Note reduction in
labelling intensity in comparison to more peripheral
regions of explant (see Figs. III-1 1 r12r 13,14).
Haemotoxylin and eosin. X400

Although some differences

in laberling did appean apparent

between

control- and experirnentar explant,s, especially for the shorter periods

of force application corresponding to 1 ,3 and 5 days, no attempt was
macle to quantify this differaerlcc (fig" III-16,17) .
Exanination of radioautographs of bhe expJ-ants that were kilred
?-nninn
nrr'll-,,-^
i-^-^--¿vr inue sur
r,uf€ showed
^!.^.,^l
vr
no incorporati_on
of- JH-proline
or
?

-H-Lhymidlne

"

DISCUSSION

The incorporation

of 3H-prol-ine an¿ 3g-trrymidine inLo protein

and

respectively provided a more objective assessment of cel-l-ular viability lending further support to bhe morphological- observations" The
DNA

labelIing patterns indicated that connective tissue remodelling in
this systen would most likely result from activation of already present differentiabed celrs r âs evidenced by the intensity of the
-H-proline labelling response. However, the presence of occasional'H-thynidine labelted cerl-s indicated bhat, the reprication of progeni-

tor cel-Is in this system does occur, although only Lo a limited
degnee. The finding that killed explants did nob incorporate either
label eLiminated the possibirity of non-specific binding of either
substance.

Trowell (1959), MacDougatl and couprand (1967 ) and yen et ar.
(1978) have cultured adult soft tissue organs and reported a similar
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F

FIGURE

]TI-16.

section of bifurcation region of
longitudinal
-H-proline labell-ed radioaubograph of mandibular first
mofar after 24 hours in vj-tro" No force was applied.
HaemoLoxylin and eosin.
Compare with Fig. III-17"
x400

FIGURE

]II-17.

section of bifurcation region of
longitudinal
rH-proline labell-ed radioautograph of force treated (
day) mandibular first nolar atLer 24 hours in vitro"
Haemotoxylin and eosin. X400
1
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gradient in labelling.

Trowe]] (1959) and MacDougall and

Coupland

(1967) have denonstrated a survival zone located at the periphery of

their explants and a central area of necrosis. Yen et af"
have recorded

explanLs

(1978)

a gradient in 3H-prol-ine l-abelling intensity in 3 molar

sinilar to that reported in this

The refationship

paper"

of cell- survival in the centre of an explanf to

the diffusion of 0, has been discussed by each of the above nentioned

studies, Trowelf (1959)

and MacDougalf and Coupland (1967) have sug-

gested that diffusion of O, is dinectly related to the size of the
explanb and t,he pOZ of fhe environment" Similarly, Yen and Melcher
(1978) have demonstrated

that a widening in a peripheral- zone of pro-

Lein synthesis in three molar tooth explanùs is refated to increases

in p0, in the culture medium" The authors have
reflects either a diminishing pabt,ern of

oxygen

suggested

that

bhis

diffusion from periph-

eral- to central regions of the explant, or utilizatÍon of oxygen

by

bhe nore peripheral cells aL the expense of more central- ceIls, or

both" This agrees with observations by Smith and Han (1968) that the
?
incorporation of -H-proline by periodonbal tissues in vivo is suppressed by anoxia
The subjective observation

of heavier 3H-prol-ine labelling in force

sLressed explants suggests an j-ncrease

in probein synthesis in

these

tj-ssues. This agrees with observations in stressed rabbit cranial
suture in vitro (lteit<te et âf.,

lg1g) and wibh in vivo 3H-proline

radioautography studies in rats (Crumley, 1964;Diaz, 1978) that
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rabeJ-ling nay be interpreted as a general increase in cell-uLar

activity occurring during active tissue

remodeJ-ling.

CONCLUSIONS

A three

mol-ar periodontal organ

smaLl volumes

tar calf

of supportive

serum has been

culture technique which requires

medium (800

uI) and does not, require foe-

described, The viabilit,y of this systen has

been demonstrated by the radioautographic

labelling of protein

and

DNA

l<
by -H-prol-Íne and 'H-thymidine respectivery" The ability of the newly

designed force system t,o apply ort,hodonbic bype forces has been

shown

by the observation of tooth separation equival-ent to the diameter of

the separating wire. Init,ial qualitative

assessments have suggested

that protein synthesis is markedly greater in
undergone force application

son

expJ-ants r¿hich have

for periods of i,3 and 5 days in

to non-stressed control explants.

compari-

CHAPTER 4

COLLAGEN SYNTHES]S

IN

ORTHODONTTCALLY STRESSED

MOUSE PERIODONTAL TTSSUES

IN VITRO
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TNTRODUCTION

The estabLishnent

of a culture techníque which will allow periodon-

ta] organ explants to receive orthodontic-type forces has introduced
the possibilit'y of investigating mechanisms regulating periodontaJremoderling during tooth movement. Because collagen is the predomi-

nanf protein in bobh hard and soft eonnective tissues (Bornstein

and

Traub, 1979), it represents the parameter of choice to examine the

effecfs of possible cellular regulators upon connective tissue
delling.

remo-

within the periodontar ligament there are bhree main colragen
chains, the d , and o(, chains of type I collagen and the d, chains
,
of type III collagen (Butler et al" , 1gT5; Limeback eb al. , 19TB;
'Sodek and Limeback,

1979)" In addition to t,his, current research has

indicated the presence of A and B collagen chains which are of a
type V eollagen (Burgeson et aI", 1976;

Chung

neur

et aI. , 19T6; Lineback

et aI. , 1978; Brown et al. , 1978; sodek and Limeback, lgTg; sage and
Bornstein, 1979) and an d I from bype I trimer (Limeback et aI",
1978)

"

lype III collagen was originally found in embryonÍc tissue
and

MiÌIer, 1979) and has since

been found

(Ctrung

in a variety of soft

nectj.ve tissues, including the periodontal ligament (Butrer,

con1975;

Sodek,1976,1977, 1978). The possible rote of type III cotlagen in

actively growing and remodelling tissues has still to be el-ucidated.
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The effects of mechanical- stress upon collagen synthesis in the

periodontal ligament are poorly understood. Atthough some studies
have reported radioautographic data on orthodonticalJ-y stressed teeth

(Crumley, 1965; Koumas and Matthews, 1969; Baumrind and Buck, 1970;

Diaz, 1978), no investigations of a biochernical- nature reJ-ating

typic expression of
tion

coJ-lagen synthesis

pheno-

to orthodonbic force applica-

have been reported.

Similarly investigations of orthopaedic forces apptied to

sutures

has been principalJ_y radioautographic (Murray, 1971). However, Meikle

et al-. (1gTg) fias shown, in a biochemical study, thab 3H-proline
ineorporation increases two-fo1d in force stressed cranial sutures of
neo-natal rabbit, in vitro.

However, Lhere was no

significant

in the proportion of collagen to total protein synthesized
stressed and non-stressed sutures. yen et al.

change
between

(1980) have denon-

strated t'hat bhe phenotypic expression of collagen synthesis in nature
mouse cranial-

suture stressed in vivo is altered in response to ortho-

paedic force, with the proportion of type rrr to type r collagen
increasing during the initial
The

periods of remodelling.

objective of thÍs study was Lwo-fold, Firstly to

demonstrate

the _vitality of the previousry reported periodontal organ culture system by examining collagen synbhesis within Lhe periodont,al liganent of

the explant. secondly Lo
upon collagen synthesis

examine t,he

effect of orthodont,ic forces

within the periodontal ligament of explants

nechanically sLressed for periods from

O days

to i4

days.

)o

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

The periodontal organ cul-ture Leehnique employed and the method of

orthodontic foree application have aLso been described in the Drevious
chapter.

I week ord mare white mice, bred in our facility,
force applications for periods of 0, 4, 16r 24 hours, J, 5,

Twenty-seven
underwent
7

r 10, 14 days.

The springs were applied

in vitro for tines

corue-

to 24 hours or less of force apprication and in vivo for
those times greater than 24 hours" separating spnings r{ere applied
sponding

the first' and second molars of a randomly selected side of
fhree nice for each t'ime period, rqibh t,he contral-aterat side of each
between

nouse serving as a

control-.

The mice were

killed by cervical

disl-oea-

tion and the two mandibles removed. Fine dissection of bhe first,
second and third mol-ar with surrounding alveolar bone was performed in
cul-ture medium under a dissecting microscope. sepanation of the
explanf tissue fron the body of the mandible invorved a first cut

inferior to the apices of the teeLh and a
to the third molar.

second

The average explant was 2

The explants 'r¡¡ere cultured

in

Trowel-l-

mm

vertical cut distal

high and 4

mm

long"

type (Trowell , 1g5g)

organ

cul-ture dishes (60 x 15 mm, Farcon lf303T, Becton, Dickinson and co.,

Cockeysville, Manyland) in which the tissue rested on stainl_ess steel
grids (Falcon /É3014, Becton, Dickinson and co., Oxnard, california)
which were suspended over a cenbre wel-t in the dish.

sufficient
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nedium (800

ul)

to reach the platform of each grid, so
at the gas-medium j-nterface. The centre wel-r was

was introduced

bhat' explants st,ood

surrounded by an absorbent

filter paper ring which was moistened with

sLerile distilled water" The dishes

r^rere covered

and plaeed in

an

incubator mainLaine¿ at 320c. ExplanLs were cultured for 24 hours.
The medium used was Waynouthrs T5Z/1 (Grand Isl-and
Grand

Island,

New

York)

Biological

(I'laymouth, 1959) supplemented

per mI ascorbic acid (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn,

New

with

Co",

100

ugm

Jersey) and an

antiobiotic-antimycotic mixture (1"5 ml per 100 m]. medium) consisting
of 10,000 u per ml penicilrin, 25 ugm per nl amphoterÍcin B and 10,000
ugm

per ml streptomyocin (Grand Island BÍological Co", Grand Island,

New York)

"

The incubator was frushed continuously with a mixture

of

951o

o,

and

5ft co2 humidified by bubbring through sterile distilled water.

20 uci per nr (14c)-glyeine (cFA.30, (l-14c)-gtycine,
Corporabion, Oakville, Ontario) with a specific activity

Amersham

of

52.2

mci/nnor was added to the rnedium of each culture dish 4 hours prior to

culLure ternination"

At the end of the cutture period the first,

second and

third

molars

of each explant l4iere exLracted from the alveolar bone and the teeth
and bone were placed in separate 1.5 nI plastic centrifuge tubes which
were subsequently frozen

for storage.

Collagen Extractj_on
FoJ-lowing thawing, 1 mI

Co., Fair Lawn,

of

50

mi'{

Tris-HCl buffer (Fisher Scient,ific

), pH 7.4, containÍng 20 m_l{ EDTA (Fisher
Scient,ific Co., Fair Laurn, N,J"), 1 nM p_hydroxymercuribenzoate, 10 uM
N"J"

phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 0.005ø bovine serum albumin (Sigma
ChemÍcal Co.,

St. Louis, Missouri)

was added

to the centrifuge

bubes.

Extraction of neutral salt soluble collagen l+as carried out ab 40c on
a rotary plat,form (model TEK-TATDR v, TEKPRO, American Hospitar supply

Corp., Evanston, lllinois)

operated aL

ZOO

rpm over

a 30 hour period.

Newly synthesized col]agen was extracted t,hree times

with 1 mI of

bhe

0"45 sodium chr-oride sorubion, followed by a single wash with distitled water' After each extraction the tissues were centrifuged at

x g for 5 minutes. The more cross-rinked forms of corlagen
remaining in the residue were extracted once with 1 ml of 0.5 N acetic
10,000

acid for 4 hours folrowed by suspension in a second 1 nr of 0.5 N
acebic acid. The nost cross-linked collagen forms were extracted by
the addition of 0.i

mg pepsin

(2 x crystalrized, sigma chemicar co.,

St,. Louis, Missouri) with subsequent incubation for ,16 hours at 40C.
The residue r,¡as pelleted by centrifugation at, 10,000 g and redigested

for

12 hours

more.

The supernatants were freeze

dried in preparation

for'gel eleetrophoresis.
The supernatants from

the neutral- sal-t extractions of each Lissue
were pooled and then dialized against the extracting buffer before
equilibration with

1% aeeíLe

acid.

The samples were removed from the
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dialysis bags and 100 uI of each was placed in mini scintil-Iation
víal-s with 5 mls of scintirlation cocktail- (Aquasol, New England
Nuclear, Boston, Mass. ) and counted for 14C in a liquid scintillation
counLer (Nuclear chicago rsocap

l0o, searle rnstrumentabion,

Toronto,

Canada). Undigested and pepsin digested samples were freeze dried in
preparation for electrophoresis.
Collagen Separation and Quantification
Collagen d -chains and procollagens $¡ere separated by sodium dodecyl

surfate-polyacrylamide gel elect,rophoresis on 20 cm slab gers.
procedure followed

for the separabion of those collagen

The

components was

described by Laemrnli (1970) and utilized a 7.5% cross-linked separat-

ing gel, a 2"5% stacking gel and rris/grycine buffers
Laboratoni-es, Richnond,

carifornia).

(Bio-Rad

Type r and type rrr collagen

d-chains v¡ere separated using the interupted electrophoresis method of
Sykes

et al.

(1976).

Freeze dried sanples were dissolved

in T0 ul of reservoir buffer

containing 2 M urea, 2% sodium dodecyl sulphate and o.1l bromophenol

blue and heated at, 6o0c for 30 minutes bo denature the
Erect,rophoresis was performed
Lheri reduced

by the addition of

wells" After standing for
ued

for t hour at

until the tracking

125

v.

colJ.agen"

The samples vrere

20% mercaptoethanor

to the

sample

45 ninutes, the eleetrophoresis was contin-

dye reached the base

of the

ge1.

For fluorographic visuatrization of separated radio-labelled col-Ia-

bU

gen

, gels iÁrere washed twice in dimethyr sul-foxi_de ( Fisher
Scientific,
Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and impregnated with
bands

2,5-diphenyloxazole (New England Nucl_ear, Boston, Mass,) as described
by Bonner and Laskey (1924). The gers were placed on filter paper and

dried on a slab dnier (Bio-na¿, Richmond, cal-ifornia) and exposed bo
Kodak XRP-1 x-ray film (Kodak Canada Inc., Toronto, Ontario) at _ZOOC

for 3 weeks"
rndividual sampre Lracks

r.¡ere bhen scanned

tions of fype IfI collagen relabive to type f

at

550 nm

were

and propor-

quantified on

a

spectrophotometer (Becknan DU-8, Toronto, Canada)"

RESULTS

The nature of collagens synthesized by the periodontal bissues

Iabelled in vitro for 4 hours during various periods of orthodontic
force applieation is demonstraLed in the foltowing photofluorograph
and densitonetric scan

(Fig" IV.1rZ)"

Most

of the observable radiola_

belled collagen chains !ùere extracted in the salt-soluble fracti-on,
with unquantifiabre amounts appearing rarely in the pepsin digesled
resi'due (rig" rv-1 ).

The majority of bhe corlagen chains

were

extracted fron the bone fragnents" rnadequate colragen was yielded
fron bhe periodontar ligament attached to the t,eeth of one exoranL.
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FIGURE

IV - 1. Photofluorograph of radíolabelled proteíns synthesízed by
the alveolar bone component of the periodontal ligament
explant. Tracks l, 3 and 5 conLain salt soluble fraction;
L'racks 2, 4 and 6 contain pepsin digested fraction. The
positi-ons expected for collagen e( chaíns are shown.
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EV-2

TRACING OF REPRESENTATIVE FLUOROGRAPHIC
BAND ?ATTERNS PRODUCED BY SALT SOLUBLE PROTEINS OF
ALVEOLAR BONE TISSUE LABELLED 4 HOURS IN VITRO WITH
1ac
- cLvctrur
DENSITOMETRIC
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This required the pooling of all bhe teeth from 3 explants for each
tine period for collgen extraction from periodontal ligament attached

to extracted teeth.
1(r) and 4, (r) chains were synthesized in rerativety rarge
amounts in all bone attached and tooth attaehed periodont,al ligament
Arpha

sampres

during the 4 hour period of (14c)-glycine labelting.

all salt extractions fron

bone samples produced

quantifiable

of type rrr eollagen, thus allowing for a comparison of
of type rrr

coLragen synthesized

Armost
amounts

t,he pnoportion

in reration t,o the t,otal type r

and

bype rrr collagen produced. Tabl-e TV-1 summarizes the data from

control bone samples for time periods of 0,4116r24
hours i 0 , 1 , 3 15 ,7 ,10 and 14 days. ProcolJ-agen chains r4rere idenbif ied
expenimentar and

routinely on all

bone and

The proportion

tooth photofluorographs.

of radioactivity associated with type rrr collagen

for alveorar bone tissues was approximately
and 3-13É

in experinental sanples.

0-7%

There Íias no

in contror

samples

statist,ical-ly signif-

icant difference

between

relabive

of type rrT synthesized when explants were force

amounts

control and experimental sibuations'in

the

stressed for periods of 0r7r10 and 14 days" However, there was a sig-

nificant difference in type rrr synt,hesis at t,ime periods of 1 day (p
< 0.01), 3 and 5 days (p ( 0.05) (nig" IV-3).

o+

TABLE

IV-1

Means and standard

deviations of proportions of salt soluble
o1 (rrr) collagen slmthesízed by the alveolar bone componenr
of periodontal tissues in vitro after 4 hours of labellÍng
1/,
with (--C)-glycine.

Time of Force
App licat Íon

Difference

Experimental

(ho ur s)
0

4.73

!

4

2.73

! 0.80

r"

L6

24
(

Treatment

^$]

45

3.75r3.58

n 7?

I0.73 !r.42

days )
J

^ o.40

*
1

10
L4

0.72

3.55

13.88
t.L)

t

1.93

a 3.Jó

Control
5.29

! 2.03

? qQ+n 7e
? ?n+1

oa

0 (unquantifiable)
.42

!

0.57

3.70

!

0.69

t

0.37

7

-0.28

2.68 t0.28

2.96

nra

3.49 !0.76

J. ¿I i.U. L /

2.57 tL.62

2.96 !L.39

-0.

39

* Denotes difference between control and experimental treatments
signifícant at 0.01 leve1.

"/t

q.1 (¡ll)

I

I

lS+

N,

,,

(hrs.)

4 16

t0

!
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7

TIME OF FORCE APPLICATION (Days)

\*..,

t

0.76

@+
r.-*

EXPERIMENITAL

CONTROL

PROPORTTON OF
(ilt) COLLAGEN SYNTHESTZED By PERTODONTAL
TISSUES /N VITRO. COLLAGEN IS 14C-GLYCINE LABELLED, SALT
SOLUBLE FRACTION TAKEN FROM ALVEOLAR BONE AND ATTACHED
PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT.

F¡G. IV.3
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DISCUSSION

of type I and type III d chain synthesis in atL
further supporL Lo the radioautographic evidence pre-

Demonstration

explant's added

sented in the previous chapter that t,he explants maintained vibalitv

over the 24 hours period of culture.
The raek of appearance of quantifiabre collagens in the pepsin
digesbed extracb nay

reflect an insufficient bime for

enough cross-

rinking to occur during the 4 hour period of isotope exposure
1977) and Ít may also refl-ect an aberration of the in vitro
from the in vivo situation" The majority of cotlagens

r4rere

(sodek,
sysbem

identified

from bone samples because of the greater anount of soft conneetive
Lissue associated with the periodontal ligament,, its approximating
periosbeun, and endosteal spaces.

The ability
amounts

of the explant tissue to synthesize quantÍfiable
of type r and rrr d chains from a 4 hour peniod of rabetling,

v¡as expected

in view of

bhe previously reported

high turnover rate of
corragen wifhin the periodontal ligament (sodek, jgT6, lgTT). The

relatively low proportion of type rrr collagen in arr explants is Ín
discord with the 15-20l reported in the periodonbal ligament of rats
in vi-vo (Sodek and Limeback, lgTg; Limeback and Sodek, 1gT9) and cattle (Butler, 1975), but in agreement with Lhe approximate j% figure
reported by Yen (1978) in a small sample size study of mouse periodontal ligament and arveorar bone in v¿]Lq which utÍlized 14c-gty"in"

o/

labelling over a 4 hour period. The tow type rrr rate in both this
study and that of Yen (1978) may refr-ect bhe longer time required for
maLuration

(1979)

and

of type rrr pnocorlagens, as report,ed by sodek and Limeback
Limeback and Sodek (1979). lthen the labelling period was

from 4 hours to 24 hours in vitro, the type IfI
increased Lo 15fi (yen, lgTB) "
increased

ratio

The significance

of type III collagen in connective tissues is not
crear af t,his time. Type rrr corlagen has been found to be present in
foetar skin and uterine walr (chung and Miri.er, lgTu); assoeiated with
vascularizabion in the early phases of wound heating (Gay et al.,
1978); synthesized by synovial cel-l-s from patienbs with rheumatoid

(Eyre and Muir, 1gTÐ and associated with inflarnmatlon
(weiss et al. , 197Ð
" rt appears that type rrr corlagen serves an

arthritis

important role in rapid remodelling situations, such as wound healÍng,

as well as normal growth and development of connective tissue.
Moreover, in view of ibs presenee in tissues such as aorba, uterine
walL and periodont,al riganent (chung and MilJ_er, 1974; Butrer e.t al.,
1975) type rrr collagen may have a stress bearing rol_e. such a concepL has received addit,ional support by t,he findings

of chiang

(1981),

indicating that type III eollagen synthesis increases when the interparietal suture of mice are mechanicalJ_y stressed,

rore of type rrr eorragen in tissues undergoing active stress
and remodelling is further supported by the statisticalty significant
The

increases

in

t,he type

rrr ratio

occurring

at 1 ,3 and 5 day periods of

6B

Bechanical fonce application apparent in this study. This period of

time may correspond to
spring, allhough

the

period of activity of t,he separatíng

maeroscopi_c

observation indicated that the spring

gained maximum separation of the

first and second molars by the 3 day

period.
CONCLUSTONS

Synthesis of bype ï and type fII collagen "{ chains over bhe Last 4
hours of bhe culture period added further evidence thab the periodon-

tal organ exprant remained vitaL during Lhe 24 hours of culture.
significant inereases in t,he ratio of type rrr bo type r corlagen synthesized during periods denonstrat,ing t,he
correratj.ng with

maximum

maximum

tooth

movement and

probein synthetic activity, supports the con-

cept of t'he role of type rrr cotlagen in actively growing and reno-

delling tissues.

CHAPTER 5

PROSTAGLANDTN SYNTHESIS

IN

ORTHODONTTCALLY STRESSED

MOUSE PERIODONTAL TISSUES

IN

VITRO

INTRODUCT]ON

Remodelling

of hard and sofb eonnective t,issues is an

essenLiaL

process of orthodontic booth movement" The cellular control mechanisros for these remodelling functions are rargely unknown, although

several pot,entÍal facbors have been proposed, ineluding pressure and
t'ension changes (sandstedt, 1904, 1905a, 1905b), oxygen tension

(Bien, 1966), piezo-electric stimuli (Zengo et âr., 1gT3,
1974), cycric nucreotides (Davidovitch et al,, 1gT5) and prostagtan_

changes

dins

(Yamasaki

There

et al.,

1980).

is considerable evidence to support a role for

in orthodontic toot,h movement.

prosbaglandins

of prostaglandins in bone
resorption (Klein and Raisz, 1g7o) collagen metabolism (Kischer,
1967;Arora et aL. , 1g7O;Blumenkrantz and Sondergaard, 19l};Goldhaber
et aI. ,

Involvemenb

1973;Raisz and Koolemans-Beynen, 1gT4) and mechanical st,retch_

ing of cells (Harell et at., 1g7T;Binderman and cox,
âf., 1980) has been well documented,

19zz;somjen et

the objecLive of this study is Lo ut,ilize the periodontal organ
culture system deseribed in Chapter 3 in an attempt to identify the
of prost,aglandins and to quantify fluctuations in their
els occuring during orthodontic tooth movement.
presence

l-ev-
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METHODS

AND MATER]ALS

Fifty-one eight week old mice, bred in our faciJ-ity, were divided
inbo 17 groups of three mice. Orthodontic type separating sprÍngs, as
described in the previous chapter, 'hrere applied to a randomly selected

side, interproximalty
for

between

Lime periods corresponding

the first and second mandibular molars,

to 0, 5,10, 20r 30, 45, 60 minutes;

Z,

4, 8, 16,24 hours; and J, 5, Tr 10, 14 days, The periodontium of the
contralateral side of each mouse was used as a contror. The spring
inserbions corresponding to 0 minutes to 24 hours $¡ere performed in

vitro, while the longer dairy insert,ions were accomplished in vivo.
This was to standardize the culture conditions for each explant.
Al1 periodontal organ explants were dissected and eultured for

24

hours as described Ín chapter 3" The nice were killed by cervical

dislocation and bhe two mandibles removed. Fine di.ssection of the
first, second and third nolar with surrounding aLveolan bone was perforrned

in culture

mediurn under

a dissecting nicroscope. Separation of

the explant tissue from the body of the mandible invol-ved a first cut
inferior to the apices of the teeth and a second vertical cut, distal

to Lhe third molar.

The

gingival tissue

was renoved

to

maximize per-

fusion of nutrients. The average explant was 2 mm high and 4 mm long.
The explants hrere cul-Lured

in Trowell type

(Trowell

, 1g5Ð organ

cul-ture dishes (60 x 15 mm, Falcon ll3o3T, Becbon, Dickinson and co.,
Cockeysv5-Ile, Maryland)

in which the tissue rested on stainl_ess steel

grids (Falcon 113014, Becton, Dickinson and co., oxnard, carifornia)

II

which were suspended over a centre werl_ in the dish.
medÍum (800

that

uI)

was inbroduced

expJ-ants stood

at the

to reach

gas-medium

bhe platform

interface.

each

grid,

The cenbre weLl

filber paper ring which

surrounded by an absorbent

of

sufficienb

was

was moistened with

sterire distilled water. The dishes were covered and placed in
incubator nainbaineo at 370c. Explants were eultured for 2I hours.
The nedium used was t{a¡rmouthts T5Z/1 (Grand Isl_and

Grand rsrand, New

York).

Biological

(waymouth, 1959) suppremenbed

per nl ascorbic acid (Fisher scientific, Fairrawn,

so

New

an

Co.,

wÍth 100 ugm

Jersey) and an

antiobiot'ic-antimycobie mixture (1.5 ml per 100 ml nediun) consisting

of

10,000 u per

nr penicillin, 25 ugm per mr amphotericin

B and 10,000

ugm

per mr strepLomyocin (Grand rsland Biologicar co., Grand rsrand,

New

York).

The incubator was flushed continuousry

5í

coz humidified by bubbling through

To the culture medium

in

with a mixtune of

951o

0,

and

sterile distilled water.

dish, 0.5 uCi (1aC)-arachidonic acid
(NEc-756, ('-c(u)) arachidonic acid, (New England Nucrear, Bosron,
each

1ll

Mass.) of specific act,ivity

160 mCilmnol was added

2 hours prior to

Hydroquinone (0"1 M) lras added to the nedium, at the
.14^.
same Lime as (' 'c)-arachidonic acid, to acL as a scavanger of the oxi-

termination.

dant released from the hydroperoxy group duning the peroxidic reduc-

t'ion of

PGG2

capable

of deactivating certain

thetic

to PGH2. rt has been shown that this oxidizing

pathway (Egan

et al. ,

enzymes

1979)

"

moieLy

is

of the prostaglandin biosyn-

l¿

Termination of the culture was achieved by pipetfing the

medium

into 12 mI glass centrifuge tubes containing 4 N fornic acid (resultant pH 3.0).

The radioactive products of arachidonic acid i{ere

extracted by bhe addition of ethyl acetate (Fisher Scientific Co.,

Fair

Lawn, New Jersey), vortex mixing

for

10 seconds, centrifuging for

4 minutes ab 700 rpm, and renoval of the upper layer with

disposabl-e

glass pipettes (Fisherbrand 13-678-54, Fisher Scientific Co., Fair
Lawn, New Jersey). This ext,ract was evaporated under nitrogen and the

residue was imnediately redissolved with 40 uI distilled ethanol

applied to a silica gel thin layer chromatography plate
TLC

plate,

Whatman

Inc., Clifton,

New

(Whatman LK5D

Jersey).

AIso incl-uded on each plate vlere standard solutions of PGE,
Chemical Co.,

Morris

University of Manitoba) and TXB2 and

(gift from Dr. Atvin
tem

(Sigma

St. Louis, Missouri), PGF2d and PGD2 (gift fron

Karmazyne,

for each plate

Chan, University

was

and

of Manit,oba).

Dr.

6-K-PGF1{

The solvent sys-

the organic phase of ethyl aeelaLe/Lsooctane/

acetic acid/water (11:522210, vollvol) (pisfier Scientific Co., Fair
Lawn, New Jersey)"
The

thin layer

Kodak XnP-1

days.

chromatography

x-ray film

plates were dried and then exposed

(iCodat Canada

Inc., Toronto, Ontario) for

14

aL 550 nm and

bhe

Radioautographs were developed and scanned

relative

percenfages

of 6-keto-PGF1d, PGE2, PGD2, TXB2, PGF2{

were calculated on a spectophobometer (Beckman DU-8,
Instruments, Toronbo, Ontario),

bo

bands

Beclman
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RESULTS

The nature

of prosbaglandins

synLhesized by the periodontal tissues

labelled in vitro for 2 hours during various periods of orthodontic
force application j.s demonstrated in the following photoradioautograph
and densitometric scan (fig" V-1,2) " Five different prostaglandin
types, or their more stable derivatives, r,trere identified by conparison

with standards. These were PGE1 PGD2,

PGF2,yr TXB,

and 6-t<eto-lcr.,n.

Tables v-1,2,3,4,5 summarize t,he data for relative prostagtandin

synthesis in experimental and control explants for periods of force
applicabion of 0, 51 10, 20r 30, 45 minutesì 2,4, 8, j6r 24 hours; 3,

5, 7, 10 and 14 days.

PGE2

was produced

in rel-atively large amounts

by all control and experimental explants. 6-keto-pGFlrx and

pGF2Â

were arso easily identifiable on all radj-oautographs, suggesting

large relative proportion of synthesis of these products.

a

pGD, was

synthesized in rel-atively lesser amounts, whilst rxB, was produced in

very snall anounts, with identification of this substance being occa-

sionally impossible"
The differences between control and experimental ratios at each

time and over aII the time periods were tested statisticaÌly using the
F fact'or analysis of variance. No significant differences

r^rere found.

7À

<PGÐ2

@ pGE2

<TXE2

FIGURN
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@
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pd
aø-1 nn¡ L.
Tha
nnei
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FIG" V-2
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TABLE

Means and standard deviatÍons

V-I

of 6-keto-PGF10 synrhesized by periodontal tissues in vítro after force application from
0 mÍns. to 1/r days .
v!
^ç

yrvyvr
^*^^^-t-'a..^

LlutrÞ

TREATMENT

TIME OF

FORCE

APPLICATION

Míns.

EXPERIMENTAI

U

)2 h1+ 4.70

5

2L.35! 3.82

.46!

1n

27

20

21.831 3.52

?n

29.]-0! J. )U

Hours

o-1

Q07

.68! 8.60

z

24

4

29.I0!

B

87t 5. 31
22.5A!
25.73!

L6

t/,

t.¿4

8.

5

77.78!
L6.44t

7

17.81r 6.04

Days

34

L4

J4. UJt

19.591 4.58
26.32! 8.27
27.90! 6.49
23.83! 2.9L

26.34t 3.54
23.78! 3.79
7.38! r.42
24.L7! 6.62
¿).o)r

/.ol

L.4¿

32.75! B.4L

1rl')

¿/.))+

.96t

10

76.29! 7.02
15.19r 6.51
26.L9|LO.04

18. 73t
^
60

CONTROL

4.16

4.5L

20.6Lt 4.Bg
33.10t 0.30
L8.48! 2.16

(No sígnifícant di-fference betrveen experímental and control treatrnents)
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TABLE V-2

deviations of proportions of PGF^
synthesized
¿d
by periodontal tissues in vítro after force applcation from 0 rnins.
to L4 days.

Means and standard

TREATMENT

TT}{E OF

FORCE

APPLICATION

Míns.

EPERII'IENTAL
L¿. IO!

tr

10

14.00r
15.231 L.96

20

L2.L8!

J

30

B.

66t

4. /J

11.75r 1.45
14.19Ì 4.01
10. 59r 2. 10
13.161 4.86
LO.40t 2.02
L5.45! 4.45
9.43x 2.07

60

1? \1+ 6.97
7 qn+ L. ¿O

)

9. 5Bt 8. 60

4

15.591 4.30

12.201 3.08

I

'l

13.

4s

Hours

l-o
/4

Days

L.32

0

CONTROL

/, La+

2.23

8.071 2.13
I0.25! ¿oo

8.

09t

4. t8

33t 2. 8B
7.87! L.67
5 .02t 0.47
85r 3.28

3

1. 35

ç

O 71+ 3. B6

11.591 4.06

7

Q /,',) + 5. 19

q ô?+ ? 1/,

9.

10

11 /,q+

1. 89

9.

I4

L7.2L!

L. 45

I . J¿Î

531 0. 30
J.VL

(No significant difference betv¡een experirnental and control treatments)

7B

TABLE V-3

nf TYR errnthaci2gd by
nronrofions
deviations of
Y'
-'
periodontal tissues ín vitro after force application from 0 mins. EO
14 days.
Means and standard

TR.EATMENT

TIME OF FORCE
APPLICATION

Mins.

EXPERTMENTAI

0

4.74!L.2L

4.

5

3. 8711. 01

5.1310.92

t a

| 1

11. 01

L.+Iîl-"JJ
^

20

7. 4013. 03

B

.30!2.44

JU

7.84!0.70

5

.63t3 .64

J. UOlI-. ZJ

^^

l0

60

7. 59!0. 62

2.28t0.57
L.7 4!7.09

2

4. 0511. 90

2.

2. 53r0. 63

2. 1910. 38

0510. 41

2.28!0 .66
6 .42t2.64

B

Days

93

10

3. 5413.

Hours

CONTROL

3.

L6

4

24

-.

J
5

7

^

.35!L.
LJ¿L.

36
J

T

.77lI.6L
L1+1

11

7

10
L4

ô
a^
|
t^
¿.t¿rv.tl
? 01+'t rì1

80r0. 80

5.0711.80
5.

8911. 43

4.08tL.52
6.09!3.99
5. 0013. 32
4

.2L!2.L4

(No sígnificant dífference between experimental and control treatments)

7g

TA3LE V-4

Means and standard deviation of proportions

of PGE, synthesized by
periodontal tissues in vitro affer force ¡nnl ication from 0 mins. to
14 days.
TREATMENT

TIME OF

FORCE

APPLICATION

Mins.

EXPERIMENTAL

46.46! 5.16
51.19r 4.6r
48.04x /, oA

54.

.,^

45.66! r.

95

+) "yo= I" / J

30

4J. )Jï

¿. )¿

47.63! 9.48
52.35! 3.94
5L.27x \.43

0
5

10

54.06t
60

Hours

)-L.O/r

L6
2/,
J

5
1

¿+.

oJ

7.98

2

8

Days

CONIROL

58t

3. 21

52.32! 3.86

Jt.4J=

¿.öU

40.59L 1.45

50. 7Br 3. 93

q aa

6L.46! 2.42
42.72t 3.77
42.86! 7.4L

59.36t
39.82!
/,1

5. 10

-11+ ?qn

4/.L6+ 4. B3
48.57 !
tr,t, ') ''t +

t

6

.42

6.09

10

40 .87

L4

41. B0r 3. 61

(No significant

43.84! 4.2I

40.82! 5.6I
43.46! 4.09
49.l-gt 2.54
¿+4

.

L)a ¿.5 /

56.851 4. 31

difference between experimental and control treatments)
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TABLE V-5

deviations of proportions of PGD, synthesized by
peridontal tissues ín vitro after forceapplicationfrom 0 mins. Lo

Means and standard

14 days.
TREATMENT

TI}ÍE OF FORCE
APPLICATTON

Mins.

Hours

EXPERII'ÍENTAI

CONTROL

0

o

5

8. 63r 2.IO

10

6. 90t 0. 40

20

72.92! 2.9r

30
4)

10. 8Br 3.73
10.15r 't 1/,

60

10. 50r 4 .40

13.

I.24

25.33! 4.40
L7.65t 2.6L
L5.55! 2.36

L6

L7.]-9!
12.79!
L4.29!
25.27!

3.07

18.88t11.40

tl,

18. 36r 4.60

2I.39! 3.25

22.79! 5. 61

I0.70! 4.32

5

18. B6t s. 95

10

r4. or= 4.95
B" 99t 1.89
9. 06t 2.1,6

L3.32! L.68
15.10r 5. 50

¿

8

Days

1/,

(No significant

/,

?+ ¿. LO

L0.93! I.97
9.86! 2.73
7 .B6t 4.58
L2.99! L.29
L0.02! 2.9L
B.O2! 4.85

8.23
2.53

difference between experimental

75t

0. 81

8.211 1.10
13.151 3.81

and

control treatments)

Q1

DTSCUSSTON

The

vit,ality of bhe

explanted periodontal organ

cated by the radioautographic

and

tissue, as indi-

collagen synthet,ic sbudies, is fur-

ther supported by the evidence of prostaglandin synthesis occurring in
all explants.
The

results of this study are aLso in

accordance

with other

works

which have denonsbraied the ability of skeletal- tissue bo synthesize
prostaglandins in vitro.

Foetal-

rat

bones

cultured in the presence of

comprement and

antibody to cel-l- surface antigens (Raisz et al., 1974,

1979i Sandberg

et aI.r

197Tr 1979), neonatal mouse calvaria treated in

vitro with colragenase, phorbol esters or nellitin
1976; Tashjian, 19TB) and bone

stress (Hare11 et al.,
1980) have
The

(Dowsebt

cell cultures subjected to

1977;Binderman

et al.,

mechanical

and Cox, lgTTtSomjen et al.,

aII denonstrated the ability to

produce prostaglandins.

role of the various prostaglandin types in normal physiological

function remain to be el-ucidated" However, three prostaglandin types
have been implicated

in tissue reactions similar to those occurring in

orthodontic t,oot,h movement. An increase of

PGE2

during neoplast,ic

(Tashjian et al. , 1972) and inflannatory (Goodson eb al. , 1gT4) bone

resorption, inhibitorSr effects of
mouse

PGE2

upon collagen synthesis in

ealvaria (Goldhaber, 1973), and foetal rab calvari.a (Raisz

Koolemans-Beynen, 197\) and an inerease

of

PGE,

cal stretching of cells (Harerr et a1.,

levels during

1977;Binderman

and

mechani-

and

cox,

a¿

1977;Somjen

et aI"

'

1980) fias been

recorded. The recently discovered

prostacyclin, the stabl-e derivative of which is 6-keto-pGF1a ,
been identified in blood vessel walls (Bunting et â1., 19T6)
appears to be involved in bone resorption (Raisz et aI.,

and

and

197Ð

Likewise, an involvement of thromboxane A, in the stinulation of

resorption in foetal rat calvaria in vivo has been suggested

has

"

bone

(Heersehe

Jez, 198'l).

Although the presence of these prostaglandins or their derivatives
has been verified in this study, no proportionate difference in Lheir

levers during various periods of force application was apparent.
The abirity of arachidonic acid, the prostagJ-andin precursor to
permeate t,he periodontal ligament

synthesized prosLaglandins
bhe supportive medium

of

of the expLant, or si-milarry of

bhe periodont,al ligament

the

to diffuse into

is unknown. Although prostaglandins are obvi-

ously produced in this system, they cannob be specifically attributed

to having been synthesized by the periodontal ligament but
a product of the peripheral- alveoLar cells.
The accuracy

of the thin layer

chromatography technique

may

also

be

for quanti-

fying prosbagrandin synthesis is rimited by the possibiJ.ity of contaminating radiorabelted products co-chromatography" rn view of this,
radioimmunoassay techniques

speeific prost,aglandins

for indentification and quantification of

may be more useful

-

for delineating fluctua-

tÍons in levels of a specific prostagrandin during force application.

The orthodontic forces introduced
moti-on on

of

the fÍrst, and

compression

in this

sysLem produce

a tipping

molars. such tipping resurts in areas
and tension within different areas of the periodontal
second

ligament associated with each tooth. rf the varÍous prostaglandins
have specific connective tissue remodelling funct,ions, the increase or
decrease of a specific prostaglandin in one localized area of compres-

sion nay be nasked by a concomitant increase in that

din in an area of tension,
change
explants

same prostaglan_

Lhus creating the appearance

in prostaglandÍn synthesis

of no apparent,

bebween experimental

and control

"

such stresses as conpression or bension are impossible to appry
independently to the soft connective tissue of this system. fn order

t'o pursue the possibirÍty of prostagJ-andin responses dependent upon
specific physical stresses, another in vitro systen will be utilized

in the following chapter.
CONCLUS]ONS

vitarit'y of the newly deveroped periodontal organ curture system was furt,her denonstrated by it,s abirity to synthesize prostagran_
dins. These prostaglandins were 6-keto-pGF1a , pGF2d , TXB2, pGE, and
The

PGD^.
¿

Arthough the

role of

some

of these prostaglandins in tissue reac-

tions similar to those occurring duning orthodontic tooth movemenL

has
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been demonstrated by other studies, no significant fluctuabions in

their levels during orthodonbic tooth movement in this in vibro sysuem
were recorded. This nay be due to the masking of differences in prostaglandin synLhesis due to opposing changes in revels of specific
prostaglandins in compressed and tensed periodonal ligarnent sites.
The

following chapter deals with the invesbigation of this possibility

by utilizing anot'her in vitro system which allows for individual
applications of pressure and tension to a sofb connecbive tissue lipament.

CHAPTER 6

PROSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS

IN MECHANICALLY

MOUSE CALVAR]AL TTSSUES

IN VITRO

STRESSED

ÖJ

INTRODUCTION

The

applieation of force to bhe dentofacial- complex by orthodontic

appliances has been used by orthodontists for over a century, yet the

cellular control

nechanisms involved

in the remodelling of t,he cra-

niofaciaL sutures or bhe periodontal rigament are unknou¡n. rt is
unlikely fhat' bhe direcL role of any regulator can be established by
experiments in vivo because of the difficurty

of controlling

bhe

that are present in the experiment,al system. An in
in the form of an organ culture, t,herefore, seems rÍkely

numerous variabl-es

vitro

system

Lo provide the most promising experimentaL modet for elucidatÍon of
these regulators.
Several

potential factors

have been proposed

in

t,he control

of

con-

nective bissue remodelLing during orthodontic tooth movenent, including pressure and tension changes (Sandstedt, 1904, 1905a, 1905b),
oxygen tension changes

(Bien, 1966), piezo-electric stimuli

(Zengo et

â1., 1973, 1974) cyclic nucleotides (Davidovitch et aI. , 1gT5) and
prostaglandins (Yamasaki et 4", 1980). However, no significanb
changes in ratio of pnostaglandins were found in periodontium stressed
orthodontically for various time periods in vilro (see Chapter 5). It
has been proposed that, bhis may be due to masking of prostaglandin
changes

in an area of

changes

in an area of tension" The lack of significant

compression by equal and opposite prosbaglandin
changes in

prostaglandin synthesis may also be due to the possible inability of

B6

periodontally produced prostaglandins 'r,o dif fuse out of
periodontal ligament to the rnedium.
To overcome these probrems, the craniaL suture, which

is

the

monpholo-

gically simpler than the periodontium, will be utitized for force
studies in vitro" Compressive or LensiÌe forces can be applied across
bhe suture in order to identify changes in prostaglandin synthesis

occurring during different, periods for one specific bype of force

application. Because of the more accessible retationship of the
suLural soft connective tissue to the culture medium, one would expect
a more complefe and uniform release of prostaglandins for

measuremen¿.

METHODS AND MATERTALS

Dissection

and

Cul-ture +Svstems

Male whibe mice, bred

in our facility,

were randomry selected to

form 6 groups of nine for each of the following six periods of force

- 0, 10, 20r 30, 45r 60 rninutes. Folrowing exposure of
the ealvaria of each mouse, hores (size 1/4 round, Jet carbidê burs,

appJ-ication

Beavers Dental Product,s Lt,d", Morrisbung, ontario) vrere earefurly

drilled into the parietal
suture, using a high speed

either side of the interparietal
dental drill (nig. VI-1).

bones 2

mm

calvania were then dissected from the mice and any opposing soft

tissue

luas

carefurry removed. using sharp dissection scissors,

Lhe

calvaria were trimmed to leave only the interparietal suture connect-

ing two adjacent portions of the pariet,al bones"

The explant formed

a
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FIGUR-E

V] -

calvaria exposed following incision and retraction
of skin. T\vo holes on either side of the in1-arnqriofq-l
^+^-^
suLure are drilled at pL-i
Lrr!Þ ^ Þ
LdËË .
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mnricori
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BB

rectangl-e consistenLly neasuring 8

mm

wide and Z

mm

long.

The explants were cult,ured using the method reported by yen

and

suga (1981). They were placed in Trowerr-type (Trorvetl_,1g5g) organ

curture dishes (60 x 15 rnm, Farcon lt3o3T, Becton Dickinson and co",
Cockeysville, Maryland) in which the explants rested on stainless

steel grids (Falcon lÉ3014, Becton, Dickinson and co., oxnard,
california) which were suspended over a centre werr in the dish (ri_g.
VI-3). Sufficient mediun (800 ul) was introduced to reach t,he platform of each grid so that the explants stood ab the gas-medium interface. The centre wel-l was surrounded by an absorbent, filter paper
ring which was moistened with sterile distilled v¡ater. The dishes
were covered and praced
were cultured

in an incubator naintained at 320c.

Explants

for 24 hours.

Medium, Gas and RadioÍsotope

The medium used was waynouth's 752/1 (Grand rsland

Grand

Island,

New

York),

supplemented

Biological co.,

with 300 ugm per m] ascorbic

acid (Fisher Scientific, Fairlaiun, New Jersey) and an antibioticantimycotic mixture (1"5 mI per 100 ml mediun) consist,ing of 10,000 U
per nr penicirrin, 25 ugm per mI amphotericin B and 101000 ugm per
sbreptomycin (Grand rsland Biological co", Grand rsland,

New

ml

york).

The incubator was flushed continuously with a humidified mixture of
95%

(

1 ,l

oz

and' 5%

cor. 114c)-arachidonie acid (0.5 uci/Boo ul)

''c(U)) arachidonic acid

(New England

(NEc-256,

Nuclear, Boston, Mass") of spe-
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cific activity

160 mcilmnor and

0.1 M hydroquinone were added bo the

2 hours prior to termination" The method of prostaglandin extraction and quanti-ficat,ion r^Ias described in the previous
curture

medium

chapter.
Force Application

Either conpressive or tensile forces of

of activation

were

applied across Lhe int,erparietal suture by springs fabricated

from

1O gm/mm

0.010rr diameter orthodontic wire (Green Elgiboy, Rocky Mountain
0rLhodontics, scarborough, 0ntario). The springs ürere acbivated

in

as

" vÍ--2 and insert,ed into t,he holes previously drirred in
the ca]varia" Three carvaria were prepared with compressive springs,
shown

Fig

three calvaria hiere prepared with tension springs and the remaining
thnee calvaria were used as contrors, making a t,obal of nine eaLvaria

for

each period

of force treatnent.
RESULTS

of the prostaglandins synthesized by the calvariãl tissues rabelred in vitro for 2 hours during various periods of compresThe nature

sive on tensile force application is demonstrated in the following
photoradioautograph (fig. VI-4)" Five different prostaglandin types,
or their more stable derivatives, were j-dentÍfied by comparison with
standards.

These were

6-keto-ecrr* ,

pGF2ó(

, TxB2 pGF2 and pGD2.
6-keto-PGF.,4 and PGE2 vrere synthesized in the reratively largest
anounts, forrowed bv PGFa6 r with rxB, and PGD, being synthesized in
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of radiolabell-ed lipids synthesized
by the calvarial explant. The positions expected for
6-t<eto-pcF1"* PGF2.i TXB2' PGE2 and PGD' as shown.
'
'
Phot,oradioauLograph

the snallest

amounts.

Ratios for each prostaglandin type aL each time interval for the
vanious experimental and control conditions are summarized in Table
Vf-1,213r415" The differences between control and experimental ratios

at each tine and over all the

bime periods were tested

statisfically

using the F facbor analysis of varianee. There was a significanb

(5%)

difference in bhe ratios of TXB, synthesized. Using the lowest standard difference test consbrucfed at bhe 5% LeveI, there was a signifi-

cant increase in the ratio of TXB, synthesized in response to compres-

sion and Lension after 10 minutes of force application" Figure VI-5

is a graphical represenbaLion of bhe refafive

changes occurring in

synthesis of TXB, during periods of force application corresponding to

0, 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 minutes.

DISCUSSION

The

vit,ality of bhe explanted

mouse

calvaria was demonstrated

by

the synthesis of prostaglandins by all cultures. This is in accordance

with the vitality

reported by Ten and Suga (1981) as

denon-

strated by the abilit,y of the calvania to synthesize collagen in
vÍtno.

This study also agrees with other studies which have demonstrated
the ability of skeLetal tissue to synthesize prostaglandins in vitro"

TABLE

VI-l

Means and standard deviations of proportíons of 6-keto-PGFro

synthesized by calvaria in vi!¡g_ after force application
from 0 mins. to 60 mins.
(No significant difference betrveen experimental and
control treatments)

Type of Force Application

Time of Force
Ânn-l in¡f
inn
/-i-..+^^\ LgÞ
\urrtru
/,

Cnmnraqqinn

Tension

Control

35.3r

!

6.34

29.63

!

9

.2L

33.74

t

10.13

l0

46.84

! 22 .r8

35.90

t

6.90

36.L4

t

L0 .62_

20

43.L4

t

44.1r

!

.35

30.98

r

11. s0

23.L4

t

6.26

I8.23

!

5.44

9.28

30

60

20

4U.5/ !

5.¿/

46.4L

t

L2.57

4L.L4

t

L4.L9

!

2.4L

51.06

t

4.3L

42.33

t

13. 06

33.46
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TABLE

VI-2

Mean and standard

deviations of proportions of PGFr
synthesized by calvaria in vitro after force nnnlic¡finn
from 0 mins. to 60 mins.
(Ìlo significant differences between experimental
conËrol treatments)

Type

Time of Force
Ànnl

inal-i

nn

Compr ess

íon

ro. /r a +. lo

and.

of Force Application
Tension
Control

?n 1?+Q./,O

2I.46 ! LL.24

l0

L2.6L

t

/.u

15.53

! 4.6r

rL"L) - O.¿l

L9.27

t

JU

28.28

t

3.51

)q 1.1 +q no

33.11

t LzI

22.67

t

1.05

20.48

!

9.95

20.04

t

3.91

.49

!

2.49

16.08

!

L.72

27.40

!

7

60

27

r0.

06

14.79

!

2.17

ln ?5+ ?

?o

16.50

.70

TABLE

VI-3

deviations of proportions of TXBz
synthesized by calvaria in vitro afrer force annlícatíon
from 0 mins. to 60 mins.

l'{ean and standard

Time of Force
Ännl i¡rfion

Type
a^-ñ,
uulrrlJ

-'^-!t
^^ Þ^ !u
! gÞ

3.54

! L.6l

10

6.39!2"53

20

4.7L

JU

4.0810.52

60

!

L.02

of Force Application
Tension
ConÈrol

4

.23

/

^^
O.JJ

6

"35

6.L2

!

0.63

4.49

t L.L0

^1
= T.JI

I

0" 73

t

0.33

!

2.2tr

5.43

!

3.48

! 2.85

4.49

!

0.55

|

1.32

t

0.11

,

q/,

3.26

!

0.74

3.00

!

L.26

3.76!2.03

3.05

t

1.32

^Q+1

Denotes difference between experimental and control Ëreatments

signíficant at 0.05 level.
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TABLE V]_4

deviations of proportions of PGE2
s)-nthesized by calvaría in v-itro after force applícatíon
from 0 mi-ns. to 60 míns.
Means and standard

(No significant difference betr^/een experimental and control
treatments).

Type of Force Applicatíon

Time of Force
Ann'ì inqf

inn

llnmnr oq qi nn

(minute s )

t 9.

1.',)

+

^

'1.'l

Tensíon

3L. 64

t

Control

10

25 .7 4

!

4.76

6.37

46.86

t

6. 15

7.

10

24.40

t

7

20

27.76

t

8.08

3r.11

t

L3.32

32.97

r

6.13

30

¿J. J4 = 4.4U

24.55

! 5.54

25.56

t

2.16

60

.84

28. B0 !

20.87

! 2.IL

20.34! 5.49

24.90

!

22.L3

3.7 4

t 6.20

26.3L13.39
25.LL

t

0.90
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TABLE VI_5

deviatíons of proportíons of pGDz
slmthesized in calvaría in vitro after force applicatÍon
from 0 mins. to 60 míns.

Mean and standard

(No significant difference bethreen experlmental and. control
i.ra¡fmanÈc\

Type of Force Application

Time of Force

Applicatíon

Compression

Tensíon

8.67! 4.32

7r.I7!6.45

8"3915.63

10

9.62! 10.99

10.04

!2.25

2.48t0.52

20

L4.69! 9.79

3.30

11.41

LL.67t4.66

30

L4.68

.05

t 4 .47

17

(minu Les )

t

9.

10

18.18t 2.94
60

L7.76

! 9.04

20

Control

.47

t

1. 15

l4.4rt6.31

10.60r8.60

12.6I t 6.29

11.99

t 8.95
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%

0

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

10.0

r
0.33

\/

\
0.55

\'\

\

!074

r

4s

f .54

\c/ --

\'.tx--

* -2--:

TIME OF FORCE APPLICATION (Mins.)

30

r

-X_

\

12.85

r-O
X-.-X

CONTROL

TENSION

@-.._@ COMPRESSION

PROPORTION OF 14C-ARACH IDON IC ACID LABELLED TXB,
SYNTHESIZED BY CALVARIA IN VITRO
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Foetal rat bones cuLtured in the presence of complement and anbibody
to cell surface antigens (Raisz et al_", 1974, lgTg;Sandberg e! al.,
1977, 1979), neonatal nouse cal-varia treated in vitro with collage-

nase, phorbol esters or mell-itin (Dowsett et al.,

1976;Tashjian,

1978), bone celI cultures subjected to mechanical- stress (Harell

âf.,

1977rBi.nderman and

cox,

lgTTrsomjen

et al., 1980),

et,

and mouse per-

iodontaL organ culture (see Chapter 5) have aII demonstrated bhe abil-

ity to

produce prostaglandins.

majority of these papers (Raisz et ar" ,

The

1g7u;sandberg

e! ar.,

1979iDowsett et 3!.,

1976;Tashjian, 1gT8;HareII eb 4.,
1977;Binderman and Cox, 1977tSomjen, 1980) have used specific radioim1977

'

munoassays t,o

implicate a role for pGE, in bone resorption" The bhin

layer chromatography technique used ín this study has only been
recently developed (Cottee, 19TT)" Utilizing a simi]ar technique,
Raisz et al. (1979) were able to show a similar prosbaglandin synthetic response to the one reported in this paper. The culture of
foetal rat calvaria and rong bone shaft,s, in the presence of comprement, produced reratively high levers of pGE, and 6-keto pGFlx , with

lesser

amounbs

of PGF'* ,

PGD. and TXB, being

evident (Raisz 9! aI.,

1979) .

it appears thab several- skeletal in vitro sysLems have demonstrated the abilit,y to synthesize PGE, under a variety of conditions,
and foetal rab calvaria and long bone shafts have been shown to proThus

duce conparable prostaglandin types

to those

observed

in t,his studv.

i00

The wide dispersion

of data for the relative

amounts

of

each pros-

taglandin synthesized in response to each of two different bypes of
force appJ-ication at various periods have

made meaningful

analysis of

the data difficult.

The

or nore factors"

These

where an increase

in sample size would increase confidence in

size of the deviations

rnay be

a resul-t of

one

factors nay be experimental design related,
data

inberpretation, or they may be related to experinentar nethodology,
where neasurement

sensitivity is of critical imporLance. This sensi-

tivity is related t,o t,he percentage

necovery

of total

added

label

the linear recovery of any Iabel present in the medium, but

and

more

importantly it is dependenL on Lhe efficient recovery of individual

labelled prostaglandins" A differential in recovery of one prostaglandÍn type over anoLher prostaglandin bype would inval-idate conclusions rel-ated to relative fluctuabions in prostaglandin synthesis.
The use

of expensive radiol-abel-led standard prostaglandins woul-d

enabLe bhe recovery of the various prostaglandins to be tesbed.
Percentage recovery

found

of Lotal label

to be an average of

The

T0%,

r{as measured

with a range from

in this study

and

was

60-80$"

role of the various prostaglandin types in normal physiological

function remain to be elucidated. However, bhree prostaglandin types
have been implicated

in tissue reactions

anal-ogous

to those occurring

during orthodonLie tooth movement" An incnease of

PGEZ

plastic (Tashjian et âI., 1972) and inflamnatony

(Goodson

et 31.,

1974) bone resorption, inhibitory effects of PGE2 upon

colJ-agen

during neo-
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synthesis in mouse calvaria (Goldhaber, 1973), and foetal- rat calvaria
(Raisz and Koolemans-Beynen, 1974) and an increase of

pGE2

l_evels dur-

ing mechanicar stretching of cerls (Harerl et al" , lgTT;Binderman and
Cox, 1977;Somjen et al., 1980) has been recorded. The recently discovered prostacyclin, t,he stabl-e denivative

of which is

6-keto-PGFlor

has been identified in bl-ood vessel wafls (Bunting et al-" , 1976)

r

and

appears to be invorved in bone resorption (Raisz et 4" , lg7g) "
Likewise, an involvement of thromboxane A, in the stimul-aLion of bone

resorption in foetal rat calvaria in vivo has been suggest,ed
ano

(Heersche

^ô,t \r.
dez, ¡tyÕ

The apparent increase

in nelative

amounts and TXB,

at the i0

rninute

period of both compressive and tensile force applications illustrates

a possible role of bhis substance in inítiaÌ stages of connective tissue remoderling during mechanical stress. However, t,he difference

the force treated and control synthesis of rxB2 is partry
attributabre to a decrease in the control level of rxBr. The reason
between

for this reduction in the ratio of rxB, in the
unclear.

The

lack of difference in

TXBa

"o.t"or

explants is

synthesis between compressive

and tensile LreatmenLs suggesbs LhaL Lhe specific prostagJ-andin syn-

thebic response is independent of the type of force applications"
The i-ncrease
response

in the relative level- of

of bhe totar organ in vitro"

be rel-ated to

bhe

This response incl-udes

the

TXB^ must
¿

remodelling of the fibrous suture, the remodelling of the opposing
pieces of calvarial bone, and bhe response to the trauma resulting
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fro¡nexplantdissectÍonanddriJ.Iingoftheholeswhicheventually
receive the sPrings'

Inaddition,itmustberememberedbhatthelevelofTXB,,likeall
oftheprostaglandinsmeasured,ispure}yrelative.Thusthemeasure-

mentsarenoLrepresentativeofindividualspecificfluctuationsin
amountsofprostaglandinssynthesized.Toobtainthisinformation'a
prostagrandin types would be
radioj-mmunoassay analysis of specific
necessary.
CONCLUSIONS

stable end
of five different prostaglandins or bheir more
suture in vitro"
products has been demonstrated in the mouse calvarial
tensile
this ¡oodel enabled the effecbs of compressive or
Synthesis

The use of

forces

uPon

prostaglandin synthesis to be examined'

relative proportion of TXB, synthesized after 10
force application was
minutes of either compressive or tensile
An increase

in

bhe

recorded.InviewofthepreviouslysuggestedinvolvementofTXA'in
experiment may support the
bone remodelling, Lhe results from this
involvement

of this

subslance

in connective Lissue

remodeJ-ling during

onthodontic tooth movement'

Hoi¿ever,LheresponseinTXB,synthesismaybeanartifactresultingfromexpenimentalmethodologyprobJ.erns.Theseproblemsinclude

theunknownefficiencyoftheextractionproeedure,wherefactorslike

---ñ'

.rø

; r:. .

T?:7.1t'¿
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the non-linear recovery of specific prostagtandins are of concern, or
they may be related to the sensitivity of the pnostaglandin synthetic
response

to a variety of external- stinul_i.

Synt,hesis

of prostaglan-

dins in nesponse bo non-force application rel-ated factors, such as the
trauma associabed

is

almosL

with caLvarial dissection and the drilling of holes,

certain Lo occur. The effect of this upon data analysis is

uncertain.
However,

the deveJ-opment of this in vitro technique

and

the perio-

dontal organ cul-ture technique reporbed in Chapter 3 wiII allow for
examination of prostaglandins and other possible cer]ular regulatory
mechanisms

level

"

act'ing during orthodontic Looth movement aL

a molecuLar

CHAPTER 7

D]SCUSSION

i04

celsus (zs sc - A.D. 50) was the first Lo record a method of treatment

for a developing maloccl-usion (tr'leinberger, 19U2). He stated
ItIf a second tooth shoul-d happen to grow in children before
the firsb has farlen out,

LhaL which ought

to be shed is to

be draç¡n out and the nev¡ one daily pushed toward its

pi-ace

by means of the finger until it arrives at ibs just proporti-ons.

rt

rn retrospect, even with the

advenb

of today's sophisticated appli-

ances' bhe principle of much of present day orthodontie
remains basicalry the same as

it

was

breatment

in celsus' day. That is,

toobh

in orthodontic treatment today involves appricabion of a
force t,o t,he crown of a toot,h" Alt,hough we know somewhat more today

movement

about the tissue behaviour occurring during tooth movement, just as in

Celsust day, nothing is really known about the control

nechanisms

responsible for transduction of bhe application of force to produce
t,he

resultant cel-luLar resoonse.

Hist,ological studies (see RieLan, 1975, for review)

have . demon-

strated that remodelling of hard and soft connective tissues is an
essentiar process of orthodontic tooth movement," Art,hough the ceLlular control

for these remodelling functions ane unknown,
several potential factors have been proposed, incruding periodontar
mechanisms

pressure and tension changes (Sandstedt, 1904, 1905a, 1905b), oxygen
Lension changes (Bien, 1966), piezo-electric stimuli (Zengo et aI.,
1973, 1974), cyclic nucleotides (Davidovitch et al. , 1gT5) and prosta-

glandins (Yamasaki et aI., 1980).
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The pressune and tension theory (sandstedt, 1904, 1905) originated

from light rnicroscopic analysis of tooth movement withoub explaining
celluLar mechanisms. Oxygen tension, although capable of stimulating
osteogenic activity in vitro (Goldhaber, 195g, 1961, 1966; Sbern et

3!.,

1966;Khouw and Goldhaben

occur in vivo.

,

1g7O) have

never been dernonstrated

bo

The vascuLature changes often used Lo support this

in fact be secondary to an increase in bone remodelling
behaviour" Piezo-electric pot,entiars have been shown bo occur upon
concepf may

mechanicar deformat,ion

of the dento-alveol-ar complex

1973, 1974) and have also been implÍcated

celL number and intracellular

(Zengo

in an increase in

et al.,

osteogenic

activity (Davidovitch eb 3!,,
1978a, 1978b, 1979, 1980a, 1980b). However, the mechanism of transduct'ion of the elecLric current into the observed cellular behaviour
has not been demonstrated" Cyclie nucleoti.des, which have been shown
cAMp

bo fluctuate in response to Lhe application of orthodontic forces
(Davidovitch et al., 1975, 1976, 1977), are intracel_Iular r¡second mes_
indicative of celrular activÍty. However, the
ext'racellular stimuli responsible for producing alterations ia¡ cAMp
sengersrr considered

l-evel-s requi-re

clarification.

current evidence suggests that rocally produced prostaglandins may
play an imporbant rol-e in the transduction of mechanical forces into

cellurar activit,y.

A possible

role for prostaglandins during neoplas-

tic (Tashjian et al. , 19TZ) and infl_ammatory (Goodson et aL. , lg1U)
bone resorption, collagen remodelJ.ing (Gordhaber, 1gT3; Raisz and
Koolernans-Beynen, lgTU) and the mechanical stnetching

of cel1s (Harell

tuo

et aI",1977;
reported

Bindenman and

Cox, 1977; Somjen et aI., 1980) has

been

"

rn view of this, the objective of this study was to investigate
possibJ-e involvement

Lhe

of prosfaglandins in connective tissue remodelL-

ing during orthodontic tooth movenent" In order to accomplish this,
it was necessary to develop an organ culture system which could maintain
ca1

whol-e periodontium undergoing remodelling

in

response

to

mechani-

sLress. By isolating the tissue in vitro one can eliminate

factors in vivo which would modulate and
glandins, and thus conpLicate their

rnask

those

the presence of prosta-

measuremenb.

The periodontal organ culLure system which was deveLoped consisted

of the fine disseet,ion of three nandibular molars and surrounding
alveofar bone from mouse, forlowed by fhe placement of t,his explant

at,

the gas-nediun interface in Trov¡eLI type culture dÍshes containing
!{ayrnouthts medium

752/1, but without foebat carf serum. Foetal calf

serlm is a eommonly used ingredient in mediums fon organ cul-ture, but
many

of ibs

unknown consti-tuents may

interfere with

prost,agrandin

metabolism and measurement" The culbures !üere flushed wíEh 95l
5% COz and were maintained

Initial hisLological

in

a

0,

and

humidifier at 370c.

and radioautographical examination

of the per-

iodontal organ explant was canried out in order to verify Lhe vitality

of explants following 24 houns of cuLture, Light microscopic cell
monphology revealed

taken from live

a normal periodontium in
animals.

comparison Lo specimens

Radioautographical evidence using
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??
"H-thyrnidine
and "H-proline label- demonstrated cel-l proJ-iferation and
probein synthetic activÍty. 3H-protine labeJ-ling was heavier at the

periphery of the explants, wibh a deereasing gradient of labelling
occurring towards the central area of the explants"
The

labelling gradienb

was

felt t,o result fron a pattern of dimin-

ishing oxygen diffusion, which had been discussed by earlier

workers

in organ explants (Trowe1l, 1959; MacDougall and Couplant, 1967; Yen
and Melcher, 1978)

or perhaps from the ut,ilization of

peripheral cells, as had been

suggesbed

oxygen by more

by Yen and Melcher (1978).

SimilarJ-y, a diffusion gradient for the labelled precursors

may

explain the resultanb label gradient, although the direct relationship
between

label gradient and oxygen bension (yen and Melcher,

i978)

would argue against t,his.
However, despit,e

the presence of a labelling int,ensit,y gradient

,

the presence of reasonabl-y heavy labe1ling in cenbral regions of the
organ cultures,

in association with the

appearance

of normal cellular

histology, represented significant evidence supporting the'overall
vitality of the explants after 24 hours of in vitro

supporb"

Of int,erest was bhe subjecbive evaluation that 3H-proline labelling
appeared heavi-er

in explant,s which were undergoing act,ive orthodontic

stress.
The development of a periodontal organ cul-ture system which

I,JAS

capable of receiving orfhodontic type forces had introduced, for |.ha
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first time, an opportunity to

exani-ne

functioning during orthodontic tooth

is the

pnedominant

a variety of cell-ul-ar
movement

in vitro.

mechanisms

As eollagen

protein in both hard and soft connective tissues

(Bornstein and Traub, 1979), the effect, of orthodonbic force upon col-

Iagen synthesis hlas examined to provide baseLine data for cellular
response

to forces"

Newly synthesized colIagen, Iabelted

with (14C)-glycine, were salt

soLubilized and separated using the interupted electrophoresis

of

Sykes

et aL. (1976).

Examination

method

of collagen synthesized during

periods of force application ranging from 0 hours to i4 days revealed

a relative increase in type rrr collagen in

comparison Lo type

r col-

lagen at 1, 3 and 5 days ab force application. These time periods
coincided with the observed period of activity of the ort,hodontic sep-

arating springs"
The significance of type rrr collagen synthesis is not cl-ean

aL

this time. Type rrr collagen has been found to be present in foetal
skin and uterine wall (Chung and Miller, 1974), associated with vascularization in early

phases

of

wound

healing (Gay et al.,

r synthesized by synovial cells from patients with rheumatoid arthritis
(Eyre and Muir, 1975) and associated with infl_amnation (Weiss et aL.,
1978)

1975). Thus it appears that type rrr eollagen serves an important
role in rapid remodelring situations, such as wound healing, as well
as normal growth and development of connective tissue. Moreover, in
view of its presence in tissues such as aorLa, uLerine waIl and perio-
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dontal- ligament (Chung and

Miller,

1974; But1er

et at.,

1975) type

III

collagen may have a stress bearing role"

A role for type III collagen in either rapid connective tissue
nemodelling, wound healing or the bearing of physicar stress

has

gained furfher supporb from our experinental data" Each of these
three functions occur during orthodontic tooth novement, and a signif-

icant rel-ative increase in type rrr corragen was evident during periods

of active force applieabion

and rapid remodelling.

FollowÍng this further denonstration of the value of Lhe organ

explant technique, as evidenced by the

colJ_agen

synthesis daLa, the

possible role of prosbaglandins in orthodontic tooth

movemenr was

investigated.
Orthodont'ic forces were applied bo the periodontal- organ in vitro

for time periods ranging from 0 minutes to i4 days"

Prostagrandins,

I ll

labelled with (¡aç)-arachidonic aci-d, were extracbed from the suppor-

tive

nedium and placed on bhin

layer chromatography ptates along with

various prostaglandin standards.
The

vitality of bhe explanted periodontal organ tissue, as indi-

cated by the radioautographic and collagen synLhetic studì-es, was fur-

fher supported by the evidence of prostagJ-andin synbhesis. Five dif-

ferent prostaglandin bypes, or their more stable end producbs, 'hrere
routinely identified - 6-keto-PGF14 , PGF2{, TXB',

PGEZ

and

PGD,"
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This study is also in accordance with other works which have

demon-

strated t'he ability of skel-etal tissue to synthesize prostaglandins in

vitro.

Foeta1 raL bones cul-tured in the presence of complement

antibody to cell surface antigens (Raisz et aI., 1974, 1gT9;

and

Sandberg

et al. , 1977, 1979), neonatal mouse calvaria treated in vitro
collagenase, phorbol esters or mellitin (Dowsett et ê1.,

wit,h
1976;

Tashjian, 19TB) and bone cell cul-tures subjected to mechanical stress
(HareII et al-., 1977;Binderman and Cox, 1gT7;Somjen et at., 1980) have

all

demonstrated Lhe

abiliby to

produce prostaglandins"

majority of these papers (Raisz et aI" , 1g74;Sandberg et al.,
1977, 1979;Dowsetb et â1", 1976;Tashjian, 1978;Hare1l et 4.,
1977;Binderman and Cox, 1977;Somjen, 1980) have used specific r.adioimThe

munoassays

to impricate a rore for

PGE,

in

bone

resorption.

The thin

layer chromatography techníque used in t,his study has onry been
recently developed (Cobtee, 1977)" Ut,ilizing a simitar technique,
Raisz et aI.

(1gZg) were able to shov¡ a similar prostaglandin syn-

thetic response to bhe one reported in this paper. The curture of
foetal raL calvaria and long bone shafts, in the presence of complement, pnoduced relatively hieh level-s of PGE, and 6-keto PGF', , with

lesser amounts of PGF,¡ r

PGD, and TXB,

being evident (Raisz et at.,

1979) .

Thus

it

appears

that several skeletal in vitro

strated the ability to synthesize

PGE, unden

sysLems have demon-

a variety of conditions,

and foetal rat calvaria and long bone shafts have been shown to pro-

11'l

duce companabl-e prostagLandin types
The

role of

to those

observed

bhe various prostaglandin types

in this

studv"

in normal physiological

function remain to be elucidated" However, the involvement of prostaglandins in tissue ¡'eacbions similar to those occurni-ng during ortho-

donfic booth

movement has been demonstrabed

by several studies.

An

increase of PGE, during neoplastic (Tashjian et al,, lgTZ) and inflammatory (Goodson et al. , 1974) bone resorption, inhibitory effects of
PGEt upon

collagen synthesis in mouse carvaria (Gordhaber, 1gTÐ,

foetal rat calvaria (Raisz
of

PGE,

and

and Koolenans-Beynen, 1gT4) and an increase

levels during mechanical stretching of cerls (Harelt eb

al_.,

et al_", 1980) has been recorded.
recenLly discovered prostacyclin, t,he stable derivative of which

1977;Bindernan and Cox, 1977;Somjen
The

is 6-keto-PGF1Á, has been identified in blood vessel wa1ls (Bunting
et al", 1976) and appears to be involved in bone resorption (Raisz et
41", 1979). Likewise, an involvement of
lation of

bone resorption

thromboxane

A, in the stimu-

in foetal- rat calvaria in vivo has been sug-

gested (Heersche and Jez, 1981).
Althorroh thÊ presence

of these prostaglandins or their derivatives
v!¡vo9

H¡ vp

9aó¡qt¡uIt¡i

has been verified, no proportionate difference in their levels during

various periods of force apprication r{as apparent. This may be due to

a variety of reasons, including experimentar design and

methodology

problems.

The mosf significant factor contributing

results from an experimental design viewpoint

bo

r{as

the

inconclusive

the srnalI sample

I t¿

size. Increases in

sample

size

may have reduced

the standand devia-

tions for the various proportionate prostaglandin levels, thereby
ing daLa anal-ysis nore meaningful"
Methodorogy probrems invol-ve

mak-

a variety of sources of error.

The

abiliLy of either arachidonic acÍd or synthesized prostaglandins
diffuse throughout the periodontal- ligament is
Lhose prostaglandins measured nay

Lo

unknown, and therefore

only be synthesized by alveolar

bone

ce1ls, as has been demonstrated by other studies involving skeletal
tissues (Raisz et aI", 1979). As peripheral alveolar bone cells

are

not all likely Lo be effected by applications of orthodontic force,
fluctuations between control and experimental situations

no

r^¡ould become

apparent.

Another inportant source

of methodological

pnoblens nay be related

Lo the sensitivity of the prostaglandin measuremenb" Problems pertaining to the percentage recovery of

added

radioactive label, and the

non-linear extraction of different prostaglandins woul-d seriously
jeopardize the accuracy of the recovery procedure and bhus the accuracy of any quanLifieat,ion

The final methodoLogical problem may invol-ve Lhe organ

itself"

system

The orthodontic forces introduced in this systern produce

tipping motion on the finst and second mol-ars.

in areas of

compression and tension

Such

a

a fipping results

within different areas of the per-

iodontal ligament associated with each booth" If the various prostaglandins have specific connective tissue remodelling functions, then

I ¡J

whilst the overall level of a prostaglandin reaching the
unchanged, localized area
depend on

pressed

specific differences

may

rnedium may be

occur. This

would

the bype of physical stimulus applied to bhe cell-s of

com-

or tensed ligament"

Because such stresses

as compression or tension are impossible to

apply independently to the soft connective bissue of the periodontal
system, another
was

in vitro

system

utilizing the calvarial suture of

used" In this system, calvaria were dissected

fnom

eight

¡nice

week ol-d

mice and placed aL the gas-medium j-nterface in Trowell type cul-fure

dishes containing
system, no

l,laymouth?

foetal calf

s mediun. As wibh bhe periodontal

serum was

used.

The

cultures

rÁrere

g5l OZ and 5% CO, and were maintained in a humidifier at
Compressive

organ

flushed with

370C.

or tensile forces were applied across the interparietal

suture with springs fabricated from orthodontic wire for periods from

0 to 60 minutes. Using Lhe same tabelling and prostaglandin extraction technique described for the periodontal organ system, the effects
of the two force treatments upon prostaglandin synthesis

were

investi-

gat,ed.

The

five different

prostagJ-andin types which were

identified in

the

periodontal organ cufLure system, vrere similarly identified in the

calvaria in vitro sysLem. Although only bentative conclusions could
be reached because

of

Lhe wide dispersion of-dafa when fluctuaLions

in

prostaglandin levels were examined, significant increases in the rela-

Live anount of TXB,

v,rere observed

following 10 minutes of both

con-

1 1 ll
I l.ì

pressive and tensile force applications. As discussed previously,

this is of interesb
of

bone resorption

because of possibl-e

role for TXA, in stimulation

in foetal rat cal-varia in vitro

(Heersche and Jez,

1981)"

However,

the lack of difference in prostaglandin synthesis

conpressive and t,ensile Lreatnents suggests Lhat the

between

specific prosta-

glandins synthetic response is independent of the type of force applications.

As with the periodontal organ culture technique, experimental
design and methodology problems may have been responsible for the wide

dispersion of data. A small sample size, inadequate diffusion of

labelled arachidonate and/or prostaglandins throughout bhe soft

con-

nective tissue of the suture, insufficient recovery of added radioac-

tive label and a non-linear extraction of specific prostaglandins
have

may

individually, or in conjunction r¿ith each other, contributed to

an inaccurate result.

Also the synthesis of pnostaglandins due to

non-force applicat,ion related stimuli, for example the dissection

preparation of the calvaria,

may have masked meaningfut

data.

and

Most of

these problens are speeifically reLabed Lo prostaglandins, and may be

al-Ieviated by alternative methodology. For example, radioimmunoassay
techniques could be used to quantify specific alteraLions in individ-

uaI prostaglandin synthesis. However, because of Lhe lability

of

individual- prostaglandins, and the sensitivity of the prostaglandin
response

to a variety of external sbinuli,

some

of the

methodology

probÌens are intrinsic

bo any study investigating prostagrandin

behaviour.

Of critical significance in this study is the development of two in

vitro

systems which wil-l-

allow for investigation of cell-ular regula-

tion and behaviour duning orthodontic-type nechanical stress.

Both

offer an environment for study which diminishes the masking
and modulatony factors present in the in vivo situation and concomitechniques

tantly offers significant
ques, which are so

far

improvement from

cellular cul-ture

Lechni-

renoved from the norm"

Melcher (1980) has suggested that a pathway of events required for

fhe transduction of mechanical force into the resultant cell-ular
behaviour occurring during onthodontic tooth movenenb invol-ves

a

series of biologicaf signals. The mechanicar stretehing of celrsu
which nost rikery occurs during orthodontic force applications, has
been shown to cause an increase

vitro

(Hare11

et ar", 1977;

in the

amount

Binderman and

of

PGE, synthesized

cox, 19TT; somjen et a1.,

1980). Prostaglandins have been implicated in Lhe elicitation of
oAI4P

synthetic response (Yu et, aI" , 1976). somjen et al.

shown

t'hat the synthesis of

cAMP

cells is prostaglandin dependenL.

in

,(

a

'1980) have

coincident with the stretching of
Remodelling

of hard and soft

con-

nective tissues invol-ves the metabolism of corragen" Regulation of
collagen synthesis is dependent on Lhe regulation of both the intracell-ul-an synthesis of collagen and the intracellul-ar degradation of
newly synthesized collagen (Bienkowski

et aL., lgTB)" Increased

cAMP

tto

producLion has been shown Lo be rel-ated to an increase in
intracel-l-ular collagen degradation, and thus it has been suggested

be invorved in the reguration of colragen synthesis

thab

cAMP may

(Baum

et aI., i980).

Thus

it appears fhaf possible sequence of events involved in

Lransduction

the

of mechanical force into the observed collagen syntheti-c

response can be advanced. The application

of force woufd result in

the physical- deformaLion of cel-I rnenbranes, with resultant prostagJ-an-

din synbhesi-s. This prostaglandin synbhetic

response woul-d result in

actÍvation of the membrane bound enzymes adenylate cycrase and

late cyclase' which would be responsible fon converting bheir
tive substrabes to
effect

upon

eAMP

guany-

respec-

and eGMP. These Lwo substances woul-d have

the eventual

amount

of collagen synthesized and

an

degraded

inLracellularry, and perhaps also upon the phagocytosis of extracerlu-

lar

coll-agens

Thus

"

a possible chain of evenLs (Fig" VII-1) functioning during

orthodontÍc tooth

movement, may

involve force application, cell

mem-

brane defornation, prostaglandin synthesis, cyclic nucteotide synthe-

sis, inLracellular synthesis and degradation and extraeellular
dation of collagen and thus eventual tooth
The development
Lems

degra-

movement.

of the periodontal organ and calvarial cul-ture sys-

wilt allow for the investigation of this proposed pathway of

events" For example, evidence fron this thesis suggests LhaL thromboxane A2 may be involved aL the prostaglandin synthesis step.
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Similarly the collagen synthet,ic data reported in Chapter 4 represents
baserine information against which the hypothesized preceding steps
can be tested"

For example, refeming to Figure vrr-1, the abi]-ity of prostagran-

dins added to non-force stressed explants to mimic the corragen syn-

bhetic response during fonce apprications coutd be investigated.
Art'ernativery, or in addition, the effect, of prostaglandin synthesis

inhibitors of a general or specific nature

coul-d be examined

Ín refa-

tion to bheir effect upon corragen synthesis in force

sbressed

expJ-ants. Both of these studies would offer significant information

on the possible rore of prosbaglandins in the
evenLs

pnoposed cascade of

"

Sinilarly, once again referring to Figure VII-1, the addition of
cyclic nucleotides or their derivabives to non-force stressed
explants, or the addition of cyclic nucleotide synthesis inhibitors to

force stressed explants, and the effects of these subsLances upon collagen synthesis, would offer information relaLing cyclic nucleotides
bo the proposed sequence of events"

Factors other than prostaglandins have been proposed in cel-lular

regulation during orthodontic tooth movement, for example, piezo-

el-ectricity and oxygen tension.
designed

to

examine

Once

again experimentat,ion coufd

be

the role of bhese parameters in collagen synthebic

activity during orbhodontic tooth

movement.
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FIGURE

VTI-1.

Hypothesized cascade of events involved in the transduction of orthodontic force into tooth movement.
Proposed areas of future experimentation are rnarked --
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In

many

of

bhese proposed

studies, as with a variety of t,he bio-

chemical and histologieal techniques in use today, the use of expen-

sive radiolabelled tracer
been

mol-ecul-es

prohibitively expensive for

in studies

necessary

rul), wil-l

beeome

many researchers

in the in vivo situation.

neported culture systems, wibh
(800

is indicated. In

now al-l-ow

their smafl

to

t,he past

has

become involved

The developnenL

volume

it

of supportive

of

the

mediun

a larger nunber of research institut,ions to

involved in t,he exciting and important field of celluLar regu-

lation in

ort,hodonbic tooth movement.

CHAPTER 8

SU}O,IARÏ AND CONCLUSIONS
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A three nolar booth and surrounding alveolar bone periodontal
organ culture system which

is capabte of receiving orthodontic

type forces, and which does not require foetal calf serum in
the supportive medium, has been developed"
\¿) "

The

vibalify of

bhe periodontal- explants

after 24 hours of

cul--

Lure was demonstrated by radioautographical evidence of protein
and

DNA

synthesis and by biochemical studies indicating co}la-

gen and prostaglandin synthesis.
\J/.

Cottagen synthesis

in the periodontal organ explant in vitro

during periods of force application of 0r4,16'24 hours;
3r5r7,10 and 14 days showed a significant increase in the relaof type III cotlagen synthesized at 1 ,3 and 5 day
períods" As these times correspond to the period of activation
tive

amount

of the orthodontic separating spring, bhis study supports

the

concept of type III collagen playing a role in rapidly remo-

delling tissues and in those tissues
(4).

undergoing acti-ve sbress"

Prostaglandin synthesis in the periodontal organ explant system
demonstrated the presence

of five different prosbaglandins or

t,heir stable end products.
TXB2' PGE' and PGD2" No

in the relative

amounts

These were 6-keto-PGE.1,l

t

PGF2d-t

statist,ically significant fluctuations

of

each prostaglandin during periods of

force applicaLion corresponding to 0' 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60

rninutes;2,4,8,
found. It,

16,24 hours;3r 5r 7r 10 and 14 days,

was hypothesized

were

that the inability of Lhis study to

t¿l

reveal- discernable alterations

in rel-ative prosbaglandin levels

nay be due to Lhe mixture of specific connective bissue reno-

delling funet'ions which are rel-ated to specifie stimuli. Thus
the increase or decrease of a specific prostagrandin in one
locarized area of eompression may be masked by a concomitant
change

(5)'

in that

same

prostaglandin in an area of tension"

rn onder bo pursue the possibility of prostaglandin

responses

beÍng dependent upon specific physical stresses, a mouse cal_va-

ria in vitro

system which

is capable of receiving either

pressive or tensile forces was utilized.

com-

Similar prostaglandin

synthetic patterns bo those observed in t,he periodont,ar

organ

expranL systern brere described. The wide dispersion of data
made

only tent,ative concl-usions possible.

nificant

(p

<

(6)

"

a sig-

0.05) nelative increase after 10 ninutes of both

compressive and

presented

TXB2 showed

that

tensile force applÍcations"

thrombane

Thus evidenee

was

A, maÍ be involved in connective tis-

sue remodelling

in

The conclusions

of bhe prostaglandÍn studies were only tenta-

response

to ort,hodontic-type forces.

Live because of a wide data dÍspersion. This courd be due to

a

variety of reasons, including prostaglandin analytical techniques, which could be improved by using the rnore specific radioimmunoassay methodology.

But it may also be due to the sensi-

tivity of the prostaglandin synthetic response, which courd be
triggered by a vaniety of stimuli, including cultune prepara-

t¿¿

tion,
0) "

and which

is thus difficult to

overcome.

Analysis of eeLruLar negurabors and cel-t behaviour during
orthodonLic tooth movement has been difficulf
because

in the

past

of masking and modulating infl-uences in the in vivo

situation, and because of the prohibitive cost of using expensive radiolabelled tracer molecul-es in live aninals" The
introduction of a periodontal organ culture system and a cal-

varial cul-ture sysLem, both of which are capabre of receiving
orthodontic-type forces, allows, for the first time, extensive

study of a variety of hypo0hesized cellular regulaLors funcbioning during orbhodontic tooth
To

this

end

movemenL

bo be accomplished,

a proposed eascade of cellular events acting during

orthodontic booth movement has been advanced, and this hypothe-

sis is discussed in relation to bhe results from this study,
and in relation to proposed future sbudies"

t/<
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